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I G�S� �h��'�.,� �e�ing
a few days with his grandparents,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Miss Betty Brannen, who' teach-
I es in Brunswick, spent the weekend with her mother.
AND MANY OTHER
UNUSUAL AND WELL
COOKED DISHES TO
SELECT FROM
DISHES MADE POPULAR
BY US FOR ALMOST
20 YEARS
Plantation
Barbecued Chicken
Broiled Chopped
Sirloin Steak
On a Plank
Giant Stuffed
Deviled Crab
AT
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYE'ITE
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie GRILL
and Sylvania Bacon ap.nt Sunday SO. MAIN STREETin Lyons. ���!!������!!!!!!!!!!
''THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pryor of
l\li1ledgevi1le spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION
Il'ICREASES CROP AND PASTURE YIELDS
E. ::A. SMIm GRAIN COMPANY
HIGIJ GRADE FERTILIZER
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. SEPT. 18. 1864
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
AT FIRST·II!.APTIST CHURCH
On Monday. September 20th. at
8 p. m.. Mi.. Mabel Summers.
Bapti.t missionary to Lebanon.
will speak at the Firtlt Baptist
Church, accompanying her talk
with slides on Lebanon and Jor­
dan.
Miss Summers, a native of KeD ..
tucky, is at home on furlough, af­
ter five years in Lebanon. Before
returning to this country she
shared the apartment in Beirut,
Lebanon. with Miss Virginia Cobb
of Statesboro.
All who are interested are in­
vited to attend this lecture.
NOW
"TME FRENCH LINE"
Technicolor M uslcal Comedy
With Jane Russell-e-Gilbert Ro­
land-Mary McCarty-Arthur
Hunnicutt
PLUS NEWS &: CARTOON
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
Quiz Cash Prizes Now $85.00
Plus super double feature show
. ,"RACHEL AND THE
STRANGER"
With Wm. Holden-Loretto
Youns-Robert Mitchum and'
Gary Gray
. Also·
"THE STEEL TRAP"
With Joseph Cotten-
Teresa W.right
ALSO A COLOR CARTOON
SUN.-MON., SEPT 19-20
Ansco Color
"TENNESSEE CHAMP"
With Shelley Winters-Dewey
Martin-Keenan Wynn .
ALSO CARTOON AND SHORTS
YOU WILL ENJOY
;rUES.-WED., SEPT. 21-22
"TANGANYIKA"
.,
Technicolor
'Van Heflin-Ruth Roman­
Howard Duff
PLUS CARTOON &: NOVELTY
'l'HURS.-FRI., SEPT. 23-24
"SECRET OF THE INCAS"
Technicolor
With Charleton Heston-Yma
Sumac-Robert Young­
Thomas Mitchell
ALSO NEWS &: CARTOON
Elder N. P. Vandiver of Screv­
en, Ga., will be the visiting minis ..
tel' for the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church services this week­
end. Elder Vandiver has served
Mrs. A. M. Braswell
.
has re- Primitive Baptist churches In Tex­
turne� home after spending a few as, Alabama and Georgia, and is adays m Waynesboro WIth relatives. former resident of Swainsboro.
Miss Elizabeth �mith Is visiti�g Services will b. held at the
Mr. and Mrs. Edw10 Donehoo 10 usual hours of 11 :30 a. m, and
Charleston, S. C. 7 :30 p. m. Th. Sunday morn­
Mrs. Lillian Cakley and Mrs. AI- ing service will be broadcast, over
i bert Evans spent Tuesday in Au- radio station WWNS. The public
l!!!:!I;;iiiiiii"':::E2!��!...:=:::�:::'....J gusljl. is invited to all these services,
Iw__ ._...;.. ............_ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell spentL--'''__
last week end in Jacksonville'; Fla., DEATH OF MRS. CRUMB�EY
with Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Bennett. Mrs. Be.. ie Crumbley, 72, diedHealth Department Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bludsworth early lost Thursday evening in the
(Continued from Page 1) have recen.tly moved to 137 McEI- Bulloch County Hospital, after a
. . . murray DrIVe, Augusta, Ga., where short Illness.
G.e�rglans go about. InJu�mg and they plan to make their new home. Funeral services were held atkllhng themselves m their homes. Mrs. J. P. Foy Mrs. Inmon Foy, 4 '30 S t d UThe eurveye served educational . • . p. m. a ur �y at pper
purpose. and were useful al.o In
Mrs. Bruce Olhff and �rs. J. O. Block Cr••k Primitrve Baptist
determining future operations. Johnston were
vi.ltors In Savan- Church by the Elder Gilbert Cribb.
In order to obtain reliable ree- nah Friday. and Elder Harris Crlbba. Burial
ords on the number and cauBes of Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Horace was In the church cemetery.
home injuries, two major Burveyo McDougald and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In Comin.-Vall.,. of tb. Kin••-
were planned for 1954. The first Smith left Sunday for New York charge of arrangements. S.pt. 26-28
of the.. was conducted recentl" to meet Mlk. McDougald. who is -;;__:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;im;mm;;;;iii::;;�ii==±:��:riiii!riiiimiiii,
over a two·week period in Ware returning home from Germany, 8f­
county, where one out of every ter serving two years in the armed
nine homes wa. viBited. Helping forces. .
'
the Ware County Health Depart- Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Miss Te­
ment and the Home Safety Unit In resa Foy and Aulbert Brannen, Jr.,
this survey w,re the Waycro.. aeeompanied Bob Brannen to
Civic Woman'. Club, tho Hom. Galnesvi1le on Thursday where he
Demcnatratfcns Club. and the will re-enter Riverside Academy.
Daughters of Elks. Sunshine Tem- From there they went to Atlanta
pie. All areas of the county and ond spent the week end.
��e ,::ycross were represented In Mrs.. Olin Stubbs, Mrs. W. H.rvey.. . Blitch, Mi••e. Nancy Stubbs, Char-
':'reparatlon of educational rna- Jottle Blitch and Sylvia Baconteria! for g?neral use thro.ughout were in Savarrnah Friday,the state, sRld Mr. Alden. WIll have
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia high priority in the months ahead •
as these studies indicate the most
severe problems in Georgia. It is
hoped, he said; that the Unit will
effectively present material Utail·
orcd" to meet special needs of the
stnte.
Your Bulloch County Health
Department is planning to have
the Stnte Health Department
. Home Sn.fcty Unit's personnel
come into Statesforo for a two to
UV'ee- day session sometime in OCe
tabcr or November. The Home
Sufety Unit will orientate the lo­
cal health personnel in matters of
,home accidents, safety measures
and how Bulloch county may pro­
vide protection to its people. W.
81'8 anticipating a comprehensive
Hoine Accident Program which
will probably be started some
time during 1955.
Elder Vandiver At
Primitive Baptist
nMARVELOUS·
---
• I '"RIOTOUS.
---
'.
FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 20·21
A !!IIG FREEIER FOR IIG FlMlliES'
al a BIG, BIG SAVIIIGI
\II
�l TERMSI
with RIVCOLD FREEZING ACTION
23.4 cu. ft. ca�aclfy Freezer
for po,ltlve 2-way
food flavo, protection I
,. faste.. ,..."lIIg'
121 aale.. 1Iorag.' .
.... II ..11IItse .1IfnI teai_1
• Irdro-IhIck Polar W.....
In.aulatlon -
• An...lumillum ......
compartment
.
• Hold. up '0 I. paund,1
• '-year w_ntY .........
Nfril.....o" .y.-• ..N _" ._.. cabl.... 1 • 2-.,..., food p.-.t••• N n_ te cI...,,1 wonanly
.ErrEll SEI! REVeal
Phone 7
CURTIS YOUNGLOOD
Portal, Georgia
�A·:n' .3.POINT LURED
HOOK.IITp
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLgg
U Air Conditioned
.
BROS.
You.Ever Saw
MORRELL'S PALACE BREAKFAST
Baeon lb. 4ge
LEAN MEATY RIB & BRISKET
tATCN ON
• •
C.huek Roast Ib.5ge
SMOKED
,RED HOTS Ib� Z5e
BLACKBURN'S
SYRUP • 1-2 Gal. Jug 4ge
EATWELL 2 TaU Cans
Sardines· :Zge
�HRIMP AHOY BREADED
Shrimp PKG. 5ge
DR the Model "VAC'"
Z-Plow Case Tractor
WHOLE NEW POTATOES
WHOLE & SLICED BEETS
MAYFIELD CORN
TURNIPS IIOELET US ALL DO A BETTERJOB OFSOIL �ND WATER. CONSERVATION
M. E. GINN CO•.
HYDRA·IADC: GIC
IRUCK .ERS REPORTING!,
I
"Far Letter ,aa mileage-"
- "Not �'for repairs in 34,400 miIes-"
�Onlr Hydra.Matic GMe's'for '.-"
NOW-as mileage piles up onHydra·Matic· GMC trucks
in serVice-the pay-off is looming
large on the books of their cost.
conscious owners. Reports are
pouring in from fanners and flo.
rists. from d�aper services and
mi Ik companies. from whole-sale
butchers and bakers and paper
box makers. from owners and
rental operators all over the land.
They sum up to one conclusion:
Hydra·Matic GMC's are doing
more work for far lower oper.
ating and maintenance costs_
saving time-keeping drivers hap.
pier - improviilg safely recQrds;
Why handicap yourself with out.
moded equipment? Ther.e's a
Hydra·Matic GMt: to fit your
need. in every size truck from a
Pickup 10 a heavY-duty tractor.
Come in and let's talk it over-
$00.. , Be a.roful-drive •.rel,
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE S'fATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·3210
CeO.
-
WIIBRi
NA'ftJRB 8MILI!8 AND
PR��
'TBB mGBT..oP-WAY
BACKWARD LOOK FRANK FARR
TEN 'YEARS AGO OPENS OFFICE
Athletic Association
Sponsoring Show
SAFETY TIP OF THE WEEK I LOCAL omnm. Rul•• For Safe Walld_. \JQ\,1. Carry or wear something white IN TOP SPOTat IIlght to help drivers se. you.
2. (>Jro88 ailry at cro..wal..... Keep
to the riSht In the cro.. 'alk.
3. Before cro.slng, look both
ways. B. sur. the way IS cl.ar
before you cr08B.
4. CI'OSS only on proper signa).
5. Watch for turning cars.
O. Never go Into the roadway
from between parked cars.
7. Whel'e there i. no sid.walk •
and it Is nee....ry to walk In
the roadway, always walk on
the lurt side-facing traf�le.
Bulloc. TI..... SeJiit. 11. 1844
Stat�sboro High School opened
with a busy week of work on
schedule and clses arrangements.
The curriculum has had anum ..
ber of new fields of .tudy added
and the enriched program has
started off in excellent order..The
band. under the leadership of Gl.n
Johnson, has been organized and
the student body is looking for­
ward to un interesting year of mUM
sic such 8S Statesboro has en­
joyed in the splendid band record
of the past.
Small grains provide soil pro­
.teetion, food and feed, County
Ag.nt Byron Dyer said this week,
pointing out that they help offs.t
labor and feed shortage. Small
grains and corn make better ,rain
leeds than corn alone. "Small
grains fit well into most rotation�
and should be placed between row
crop areas to aid in water and Boil
1088 control," said Mr. Dyer.
Buddy Livingston and hiB AIl­
Girl Band. well known TV and ra­
dio stars will appear here Thurs­
day night, October '1 at 80'clock
at the
.
high school auditorium.
This outstanding "family Bhow"
F k F is being pre••nted her. for theran arr, former cltiz.n 011 b f't f th Stat b Athl t'Statesboro and graduate of the
ene � � e es oro . e ie
Statesboro High School in 1040
ASSOCIatIon a�d 'will' consIst of
h t d d d hi ftl songs
and dancmg.
.
as re urne .an opene so. c. Buddy Livingston will have a.m the Sea Island Bank building part In the-show along witb biB fivefor the general practice of ac- ItCh' tl W'lll ' Mcounting and tax work. 8 sera, rll ne, Ina, ary,
Mr. Farr is a graduate of the
Frances and Cath.rin.. Th. Llv­
U' lt f I di 'th mgstons are on the televialon and
. m�ersl yo. n lana WI a ma- radio each Friday afternoon fromror 10 accountmg and was em- station WSAV and present a good
clean show that appeal. to all ageB.
Tick.ts for tb. LiVingston show
are now on sale at the office of
'L. B. Lovett on South Main stre.t.
Former Local CItizen Veteran Statesboro or....
And Family Establish He!).ry I. Anden,oa
Ta�es Lead In ContestHome In Staresbom
Top positlen in public ball....
for G.orgia·s first annual eoa..
t.OUR Cop contest mov.d this _.
from Atlanta to Statesboro...
H.n�y I. Anderson, v.teran St.....
boro police officer, cam. ont Da_
ber on. In the latest count, aeeo.
Ing to word from the G.orgia ...
tor Club at Atlanta, sponsora fit
the Ceurteous Cop Contest;Girl Scout Plans
Complete for Season
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 196tTWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
------------------------------------------�---------------- --------------------------�----------------------------------�------------
BUI10CII TIMES S"'" {ION �TmI�S F:....... aL_ • .a Forests DENMARK NEWS
Stateaboro were Tuesday evening Misses June and Janis MllIeri HI••••W' N_
'IIW nfi" I ft.. AUUUI dinner gueeats of Mr. and M.... J" will attend the fall term at GTC ,."_".,
- ••,.t.r
LEE
H. Ginn. 1 in Statelboro. ---....
----....---,
MRS. H. G. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Wllliarna Mrs. D. H. Lanier hal returned tN, lMALL",. UDHf"
h Dri
had a. guests Wednesday evening from a visit with relatjves In Ala- HI.aIN. AID INMil!8 Sara Francea ggers Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach. for dinner. Rev. Edwarda and fam- bama and Florida.
'
UNltH.. HII'OaYI
has returned from Warner Robin. -had as guests during the week Mr. ily of Statesboro' I _Ji:D�T�!E.�!i'�u��:!.�!" where she visited her slater, Mrs. and Mrs. Elwyn Proctor and little Mr. and Mrs: Olevy DeLoach W. M. S. HOLDS MEETING
-------------- Homer J. Walker and family. Mra. aon.
. and Jimmy and Bill and Mr. and Thtl W. M. S. of Harville church r:...n·=.."i"�=':'�
0f�lce�h��eS�i�:Jt4Street Walker and sons Donald and Jay MI88 Sorah Davis has �eturned Mrs. Emory DeLoach and family held their regular meeting Monday :-.:,:,-.,:...:.,.- _ '1.accompanied her home for the from a visit to Sliver Springa and visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard De- after��Qn at the church. --_---_
week end. other points In Florida. Loach at Savannah Beach Sunday. __ ...._S/Sgt. Emery Proctor has re- � Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ryals of Jimmy DeLoach left Monday fo.1 CHURCH SOCIAL b • f 11 kh..I...
B����cC;;p�:����.;�R;e:U;::ru :��:�ds�;:I�i;C;:��;!�';.mi�h�h�':'I� ,__R..-...<?!.'���L"'. ���Oe�I��:.'::eor:��:��a��:.e�::,� ��r�;�tte��I.dwin to register for: he� ��c��es,;],:"-:'a��m;,ch��11 �: i �:r!:::�:.::"£.:·m:k: ••r .......Sales Tax 6c Additional corps. He spent two years in Bur- , •• - - H. Z.etterower. .. . Mrs. Farris Ansley and Mrs. Otis Saturday evening. Sept. 25 at 71tonwood, England. ........ _._..... M,sses Jun d J Mil
E-nt-.-red--••-.ec-.n-d-c-'.-..-m-.-u-.-r-'-'a-r-cb Mrs. Horace Cribb. and 80n 011 �a. WIlL ROGT Old' ""
e an a�\1IJ, I er V1S· Ansley spent Tuesday as guests of o'clock. All members of the W'I�90'roltlO6.o.a.• 'utnhdecrPth...toA"C'OO,o,a'c��.a�::; Larry have returned from AUgU8- =.:-=r.::.:o Itedk frIends at Flt�gerald last'Mrs. Ernest \Villiams. 1M. V., Training Union, Sunday 'W'''''Alf'Brla"PA"'u oIa_.COOI' wee. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterow-, School and church are invited to IOl"" ......_...or March 3, 1879. ta, after visiting her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower er and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Zet�1 attend. �HONE 4.3131
Off'
•
I County Organ
Lee Smith and family.
h REVIVAL MEETINGS AT THE a'J.d
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter- terower had as guests Friday eve- �-------------------------ICla Mrs. Coleman Miller as re- o�er and Linda spent Sunday as ning at dinner lIfr. and Mrs. Cloyceturned Irom the Bulloch County EMMITT GROVE BAPTIST dmner gueeta or Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
National Fund For Medical Hospital, where she underwent The Emmitt Grove Baptist Cromley at Broo.kl:t. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromleytreatment. Church will begin revival services Mrs. Ernest Wtlhnms spent Mon .. and children of Brooklet, JlIIiss Eva Ann Terrell of States- on September 26 at 8 :00 .rclock. day as guest of her parents, IIIr.
boro and R. H. Ferrell, Jr .• of Sa- Prayer meeting will be held each And Mrs. E. W. Brannen at Rocky
vnnnah spent the week end with eveningbefore the service. Special Ford.
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. music will b. furnished. Beginning Mr. and Mrs. W. I.,. Zetterower,
Terrell. Sept. 27 through Oct. 7 at 9 :15 to Sr .• of Statesboro visited "Mr. and
properly e�p�asiz.es the f�ct �hat After spending two weeks with 9 :30 u, m. n radio message will MI'B.' H. H. Zetterower and Mr. and
medical training In America IS a her neice, Miso Pauline Proctor, be broadcast over station WWNS. Mrs. C: A. Zetterower during thebasic national resource. Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to Rev. Clifford Davis will be the week. .
As President Eisenhower has nl .. Savannah. spenker at all the services d
...........•
ready pointed out, the nation's 80 After visiting her mother, Mrs. :
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood.war II..t..... ..
medical schools are the keystone. W. A. Griner. Mrs. Bob Key has mond Hill in observance of her
had a. guests Sunday at dinner .... � ""11" =
of national health and their pr-i- returned to Exter, Calif. 85th birthday.
Mrs. Annette Stapleton of Los :::"':'... fhd......"!.._ ....-
vate support is fundamental to the Mrs. D. J. Newman and daugh- Mr. and Mrs, Montrose Graham
I
Angeles, �altf. and George Gruen .. I .Ion,adj�.. n.�:'.:' t;r.L���democratic tradition. "Excessive ter Barna of Nashville Tenn. are and Lucin Ann of Fort Valley del ot Obtcago. ...:r.. uai••w·i;colB'ort.. A n.r
rellance on government," the pres- visiting her parents Mr. and 'Mrs. spent the week end with his par- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower :r.i=:'I11=,,'::'�"',,= II
ident said in this connection, "vio .. J ] Newman and Mr and Mrs J ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham. had 88 dinner guests Sunday, Elder ............... ....
IIetes the essential principle of OUI' K Newman.
. ..
Rev. T. E. Crawford of Macon' and Mrs. Riner and family of Sa- C-OLLEG-E PH-A-RMACYf'ree enterprise system." . . . Mrs. Carl Bragg is in the Bul .. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. vannah.
.Congr�sslOnal recognitIon. of loch County Hospital, whore she H. Woodward. Rev. Edwards and family of STATESBORO. GA.
t�ls pr�CIO?S resource I� especially underwent surgery.
----------------------------------------------------------------
lImel.y tn vle� of the effort� of tho Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Joneefund s coml1l�ttee of. Amer-icuu In- and son Randy have moved hero
dustry to g81� nutlonal �UPPOl't from Swuinsboro.
:from the nation's corporations to Mr. and M,'s. G. F. Hartsfield
maintain medical scho?ls. Led by and Snndru, Elaine Hartfield, Mrs.
11�ol'e than 1,200 buaincss execu- Audry L. Blund and 80n Randy of
lives across the country, 8 cum- Sylvania visited their parents Mr.
puign is in progress to provide the and Mrs. C. H. Lee Sunday.
'
schools with $10.0.00,�00 addition- Mrs. Ella Dl'iggers was honored
ul annual Incom.e, �nmlY th�·oug.h Sunday with a dinner at the homo
corporate contl'lbutlOn. ThiS IS of her daughter Mrs. Furmanthe l'ock .. bottom sum needed to ' .
meet deficits that bedevil the med .. Brannen and Mrt Brannen at ,RIch
...
ieal schools and threaten their
teaching programs. foundation of our health and med-
The plain, hard fact is that the ieal structure. They train our
medical schools in this country medical personnel, conduct the
have accepted-or had thrust up- bulk of our medical research and
on them-responsibilities far be- develoJl th� standards of practice
yond their original scope, As n re- and medical care on which the
8ult. they are Involved in a finan- health of the nation depends.
cal struggle that threatens the fu- To permit them to curtail their
ur health and welfare of the Am- programs-at a time when the
crean people. country is calling for more doc-
.
Unles8 industry comes to the as- �ol's, more research and more med­
sistanee of the schools voluntarily lcal c�re-wo�ld be extremely
through the National Fund for sh?rt-sl.ghted '". a country t�at
Medical Education, the .chools prides ,tself on Its health and Itv­
will have no choice but to accept 109 standards. \Ve want to speed
federal subsidies. In that CRse, in- -n�t.halt--the forwal'd march of
dustry would be supporting the med,ctne.
schools invdluntarily through We wish tho National Fund for
taxes. Medical Education every success
The medical schools are the in its tremendous undertaking.
AND
THE STATESBOIJO NEWS
D.•• TU .. N .... I"OUNDkIt
MEMBER OF
Gt:ORQIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
Education
Trailers Made To Order-s-Safety Glass Installed
STRICKS WRECKING YARD
ONE MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON HIGHWAY 10t The awarding of a federal
charter by Congress to the Nation­
al Fund fOI' Medlcnl Education
Machine Shop - Electric Welaing
.
Garage - Motors Overhauled - Wrecker Serviee
Painting and Body Work
WE BUY JUNK CARS - BATTERIES AND SCRAP IRON
SPIVEY-'S
Gigantic Anniversary' Sale
14 w. /tIa'" Stree'
IV•., Door To. Stat. ThfJatrlt
BLANKETS BOYS' FLANNEL
,.
1% Wool-5i•• 66.14
. SfURTS
.
1•••1 SI•• for Do.bl. B••
N.w ••• F1uff,.-E......I.II,. 51.el 3 to 6
. PrI_
51.0053.99,
ODI� 0•• to a CUltomer Si.el 6 to 18 I
Ladies Panties 51.79
.
Ra�oD-FaDc" Trimmed
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS
Brief St,.l.
Z PAIR 8Sc
MEN'S
D,l/NGAREES
Prlisse Slips 8 0•. Blue Denim
Sha.ow Fro ..t-N,.lo.. Trimm•• Copper Ri•• ted-AII Sizel
, 51.88 51.9,8
4 Gored Strai.ht Cut
Ladle.-Thi. il a Baraain MEN'S
You Won't Want to Mill
Value $2.98 OVERALLSLimit 2 to a Cuatomer
LADIES' NYLON Sturd, 8 Oz. Denim
80 Gau.e--1S Dcnier Low Back
HOSE Facto..,. Guaranteed-All Size.
2,PAIR51.00 52.88
Thil il a real Bar.ain OD
Sheer HOle MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
GRAY AND KHAKI Work 5hi,rtsSt.:1,I.�Tt'S Fine Quality-Value $1.49
, 51.S8 51.29
Elltra FiDe Qualit,.· Limit 2 to a CuatomerSh••D Twill Khaki
In.t.....f tryln. t. f1.ht,lrouble-makinl deposit� with 8O-";'lIed "miracle.
additives"-in.lde your engine-Gulf believes in preventing them Irom lorming
in the first place. That's w�y Gulf. in making new Super-Refined NO.NOX. re-
, , • ,." 1''' • -.
••
fine. oul the carbon-Iorminl. "dirty-burning tail-end"-more than a cuplul in
every gallon. Look at the plates the Gplf scientist is holdinl in the photo abon
and see what a dillerence Gulf super refininl makes!
,
New sqltf·reftned ,asaline
solves lodaJa NCLI8ugiae problem!
�.�, .
Now-Gulf refinel out the "dir�y-burning tail-end" 'Of
ga8oline-the No. 1 troublemaker in high-c:ompre8lion
enginel. Relult: a cleaner-burning luper-fuel that givel
you thousand!l of extra milel of full engine power.
free from knock or pre-ignition.
Starting with ,.our fl...t t.nkful·
this new super.refined, super-powered
luel will give you these immediale and
la.ting benefits:
More complet••ncln. prot.ctlOft
than the so-called "miracle-additive"
gasoline.. G'III reii"ep 0�1 the No. 1
" troublema�er in gasoline (Ihe "dirty­
burning tail-end") and then treats this
new Super.Refined NO·NOX to give it
a comp/el. range of proleellDe proper·
Ii... It protects eDel'Jl part it touches
against harmful �epoaits.
K>!tr'l .....11••••• Why,? Because
new NO-NOX,;' ."ecial/g blended 60r
the short-trip, stop-and-II<> driving mo­
torists do most.
No knock, no pr..Jpltlon-even in
today'8 super-compression engines.
Why? Because the anti-knock power 01
new NO-NOX has been stepped up.1o
an all-time high.
...II.proof .moothn.a_no more
worries about carburetol icing in chilly
weather. or vapor lock on warm days.
Instant .larl., too-and last, lucl-sav­
ing warni .. up.
That's why new Super-Relilted Gull
NO·NOX liv.. you more power-with.
protection than you'n ever known.
Road testa ahow: new o·Nol aduilly makes
cara ,p�rfl'rm better than new .•• even after
15,000 miles 1
TRUE! Alter 15.000 miles per car-covering all con­
dition-Cull test cars 'showed: Higher-than-new
horle"owe�1 Better-than-ne", in fIG,oUne mileage I
�d not a SUllIe traceof au;bon knock or pre-llnition
at any time-even on the ateepe,1 mountain Jll'ades 1T 'WEL-\ REG. $3.96 MEN'S
NICE LARGE BATH TOWELS
2 FOR,S·SC
Khaki Pants
52.68 co N O'I'IN IIIPtBTELY-11W1 SUPER·RIFIIED . c'! ,.�. f _-:raE HIGH'Emcl�cr OAfOLIHB .,w '. U ,0. ro.X,Thel. Sold For Loll MoreUmit 2 to a CUltomer 8�' Oz. FI... Twill Kh.ki P.nlo
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The Churches of
Bulloch County
WOULD LIKE FOR MY.FRIENDS TO KNOW THAT
I AM INTERESTED IN THE
Men'. " 8oys' S.ore
PRESCRIPTIONS
TOGETHER WITH MY SON, LAURENCE WALLARD.
AND HOMER SIMMONS
A ..d Woul. Appreci.t. You C.llinl 0 .. U. When In Ne" of
CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC.
FOR DRESS OR WORK A �OMPLETE LINE
OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT REASONABLE PRICES
PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE AVAILABE.E FOR MEN AND BOYS
(SHERIFF) LOWELL M. MALLARD
John W. Johnson and faj11l1y and The Leefield W. M. S. met at
Mr. and Mrs. Wille Hendrix were the church on Monday afternoon.
Catholic. the dinner 'guests Sunday of Mr. September 6th with the president.
SL M.tthew'. Church, Sl.t••• and Mrs. Roscoe Oglesby In
Savan- Mrs. Harry Lee. presiding. Mrs. bcro, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley. We Can Fill Any Prescription
....••• Rev. Joseph Nagele and Rev. nah.
Cecil Joiner arranged the program and children of McRae. Mr. and
Jolon J. Garry, pastors. Sunday Mrs. 'Har�y Aycock spent. sever- from Royal Service and led the de- Mrs. J. O. White and children, Mr.
JIIIUIIIOB. 8 :30 and 10 a. m.; Roaary al days durmg' the week WIth her votlonal. and Mrs. George Brannen and chll-
and Benediction. Sunday, 8 p. m. brother. Harold Daughtry and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle. dren aU cof Statesboro. Mr. and
---, family in Columbus. Ga. baum and daughter Lynn of Pem· Mrs. Cecil Joiner and children of
Presbyterian Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey has re- broke visited her �arents, Mr. and Le.field. W. Will C.U For ••• D.II•••
Pint P....b,.t.ri•• , St.t.........- turned after spending several
Mrs. Leon PerkIns during the Pfc. James Tucker or Ft. Ben-
Rev. John B. Prldgen"Jr.• pastor. days with her son. Inman V. Hul- week end. ning••pen� the week end at home.
S. S., 10 :16 a. m.; morning wor- sey and family of Columbus. C. M. Williams left Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glynn of
•.,., H:80 L m'.; Youth FeUow- MI88 Carolyn Usher of Savan- enter the University of Georgia ati Swalnlboro .pent the, week end
ship, 7 :00 p. m.; evening worship, nah spent the week end with her Athens. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T Fr kUn' N t TI 1
8'" p, m.; prayer meetln� Thurs- grandmother, Mrs. Edna Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had Ollnton Williams.
ryan it ex lII;e,
...,.8:00 p. m. I R D I f A I I as dinner guelts Sunday Mr. and Mr. and M.... H. G. Cowart, Jr.,........!J,t..rI... , St!l.o"_Fleldln� M ss ose av sot anta s d hlld r hlld . B da d J h f
D. Kusaell. Jr., supply paltor, S. S., spending several week. as the
Mrs. J. A. AUen an c ren o. ren, ren. an 0 nny 0
1''''' a. m.; mornln, worship, guest of her sister. Mrs. Rex Trap- Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamel JaeksoDvUle. Fla., visited relatives
11 '" a. 111. neU and Mr. TrapneU. Edenfield and children of
Swains· here during the week end.
.• The Woman's Missionary So-
MI.. Erma Dean Beasley of Sa,
Primitive RaptIst clety met at the home of Mrs. A. J. 'l'hey also had as thel� week end vannah spent the week ond at
PrI..ltl.. , St.t�.boro-Regular Bowen Tuesday afternoon. guest Mrs. B. E. Smith.
home.
Buoday services: 10,15 a. m., Miss Joyce Foss of Savannah Mrs. Paul Allen entertained her Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hagan and
BIWe Study for aU ages; 11:30 a. spent Sunday with her mother. little daughter, Glenda Faye.
with daughter of Foley, Ala .• visited hiSi JONES LANEm., morning w�rshlp; 6:30 p. m., Mrs. Pearl Foss. a birthday party Tuesday after- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan,
y.uth FellowshIp; 7:30 p. m. eve- noon last week. �HON....3.3. GENERAL CONTRACTOR
- STATESBORO
����;W��_�re ����QTu��i
.
��������������-�����������;;;����������������������;���=
"""II 'second Saturday; 8:00 p. m., dinner guests of their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Roberts oC •
,
eaeh Tliursday, prayer meeting. Mrs. Barney Burke and Mr. Burke Statesboro were dinner guests
oC
Q�oIL.;Je /_ ��_..__ ..IElder M. P. V�ndlver, of �creven. in Millen Sunday. M�. and Mrs. John Math Turner Lf/If/- (JQJt!: •Ga., roest minIster for thIS week Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hendrix and FrIday. "
""t;....r BI.ck Cr••k-Elder �e��: �t�o��slsp!�::��gMSr�v:�� Je�no���f�r;:�:it��dM�:":n�h��:. I
FOR'D" IS FI Rij
,
5""�Ralph
L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F .• Mrs. Eldrum H�ndrix. Pat Ward in Augusta Sunday.
_
eacb Sunday. 6 :00 p. m.; monthly / E I W k M J C '
worship third Sunday, 11 :15 a. m. Th. ehmiren of I\!�s. Eunice M�. .•. omae..
rs. . '
, ., '
d:: �:2r:'3� ;p0:J:;��c1e a�a;;�r- ���:f:;�;e2?�t�::�����;��;_ ;:�i"?li:�����:i��:.�:d���. r , • i
Baptist Ray Pope of Waycro;" Sunday: 9ity Mo dl" afternoon.
I'
,
Firat Bapti.t, State.boro-Dr. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S .•
lt, a. m.; morning worship, 11 :16;
. TndIing Union, Sunday. 7 p. m.;
....8IIkIg worship, 8; prayer meet-
inIr. Thursday, 8 p. m. ,
C.I"I7, St.t••boro--Rev. John
.A,.",., pastor. S. S .• 10:15; morn­
ing _nhlp, 11:80; B.T.U .• 6:16;
evBDln� worship, 7 :80; prayer
meeting. Wednesday, 8 p. m.
8IW., Stat.........-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S .• 10:16 a. j11.;
morning worship, 11 :30; evening
worahip, 8; prayer meeting. Wed­
Desday, 8 p. m.
H...III•• (On Pembroke High­
way). S. S .• 10:30 a. m.; Training
Unio... Sunday, 7 p. m. Worship
senices on 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 7 :ao
p. ;"'...pl. Hill-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
paetor. S. S .• 10:80 a. m.; mom­
iag worship, 11 :30; Training
UDion, 6 :30 p. m.; evening wor·
sb;�, 7:30.
Macedonia-First and third
Sa.day, preaching: S. S. every
Sunday at 10 :30; evening worship,
7 :lIe.
Friend.hip--Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
S.ndays. S. S .• 10 :30 a. m.; morn­
ing wOl'Ship, 11:30: evening wor·
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p. m.
Elmer-Rev. R. Paul StriCKler,
pastor. S. S., 10 :30; morning wor·
ship, 11:30; Training Union, 7 p.
m.; eveninr worship, 8 � prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Cllto-On Highway 301. Rev.
Mo1ton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. S.,
10 :16 a. m.; morning worship,
11:15; Training Union, 7:80 p. m.;
evening worship, 8 :16; prayer
meeting. Thursday, 8 p. m:
Emitl Gro.e--S. S., 10:80;
mornlpg worship, 11 :30; Training
Union, 6 :80 p. m.; evening wor·
ship, 7 :80; prayer meeting, Wed­
nesday. 7 :30 p. m.. In various
home••
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. C. L. G088. wife of Rev. C. Remember!
Written By Any Doctor
Yollr P....crlptlo.
P. G. Franklin. Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
Licen.e 1286; P. G. Franklin. Jr.,
Ga. Pharmacy License 6887
Call PO .-8670 For Night
Prescription Service.
FRA�"(L�N I .",iii .. ., I . ,,'
DR,UG LOMPAN'I' I ,:',','.
See
, ... l..., I ,.
VVITR WHAT YOa WJ:l.NT M·O/·S'l:
(
Us For Your
Farm
Machinery
• •
,........ �,m.q.
-It ..b. poltol'll for ... JndJiiry
0p,Iy For,! � tjIo Ior..priq.' WeI ...
.,.,th·Une,I �� ,.,_ will �
rltbt In .ylli for yIen to oomi.
ADd .v.ry I'o�d baa upholder,.
which ill coJor,.bIIrnIW with tnt.b
trim and ezterior body color.
-for __..." -' rOlpOll..... "Go"
),anI ill the only car In iu WeI to
.. v..a ..-1 180-la.p_ Y.......
.....IdcddD'cS.Ip.JiV.'OIl_
............................Go"In
• ....,... ...... wrtDp oil the
.... ,._..-y dNp at ...
ALLIS.CIlALMERS TRACTORS
••
ALLIS·CHALMERS ALL CROP
HARVESTER
•
ALLIS·CHALMERS ROTO BALER
• • •
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
• • •
ELECTRIC/WHEEL FARM
WAGON
• ••
'HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
· .,.
NEW IDEA: CORN SNAPPERS
• • •
.NEW IDEA MOWER
(Fit. All Tracton)
• • •
LILLISTON PEANl]T COMBINE
.
AND SHAKER
"IUT lUaU YAWlWiii·ciOiCi· iLi. Tiii ";nil ASSlstl
-choo.. i!!t! the ona. you want
Ford offers tbe.molit advanced power
asaista in ita field ••• the kine!. yould
� in higher.prlced can. Thl.re'a
Power Steerhll, Power BlalleR,
Power WindOWB, (�nt al)Ii J'8IlI')
and a 4-Way Power Front Seat.
-used cor price. pray. It-the wid••t in the industry
You �y �frorh 3 Jinea ••• 28
mocIeI.. Tbia wide IIIlIeetion includoe
the Iworld'. favOrlU, oonveFt;ble •••
IlI!!l Qie P"I\� IiJII! of �8tatiOn
_IIODII in the ind....,..,. Yo,\, have""''''''"'3..'-'" I J,'V..srl'"Six..!."!! It';'"your c.uulce 01 or power.
AnaI�8ia of u.aci car pricea aboWII
that Ford retura- a b1(!ber propor.
tion of iu original coat at reeala
than,any other car In � low-price
field. It'. another bill reuon why it
pays to own BI,l_d drive a Ford!
•
ALL AMERICAN CR0P DRYER
Bnll�G� Ir8�inK ��., InG.
HOKE S. BRUNSON-JACK B. TILLMAN
• •
Methodist
Me,hodi.t, Statelboro--J. F.
Wilson, pastor. S. S., 10:15 a. m.;
mcmtlng worship. 11 :30; evening
worship, 8 :00; Wesley Foundation
FeUowship, 9 :00 p. m.
N.w Ho_Rev. W. H. Ansley.
pastor. First and third Sundays,
11:80 and 8 :00. hours of worship;
Suriday School. 10 :45.
Br_kl�t-Rev, W. H. An�ley,
JlIUlt..r. Second and fourth Sun.
days. 11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of
w....hip. Sunday School, 10:46.
N..na.-Worship service 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o·clock. S.
S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
).
East Main Street
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUR nm.tocn TIMES AND STAT!o,SBORO NEW� THURsDAY, SEPT. 28, 1954
CLASSIFIED ADS
one or two persons. 19 Church PrInt Shop. embo••ed 08 .004 ...aUly ....1....
•treet. Phone 4·2925. 2t82p Imllalio. 1••Ib.r. Compl.l. wltIo
Mrs. Worth McDougald of Alh. WE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN
he i
. .
f I
------------- FOR RENT-Back three room
• ".rI.d .olor i p.OO. Flnt
ens was t inapiratton 0 a ovely ANNOUNCEMENTS TITY f
. .. I
bridge party Saturday afternoon
• apartment, private entranc.e, hot
0 ••pper I,pe, t re. r DI come, lint ••netl. K•••••• Print.
when Mr•. Donald McDougald en.
and cold water, rent reasonable.••"-1 bl.d.n wllb I". "Bla. D.,,· Sbop. oppo.I,. .1111' offic. I..
tertained at her home on Donald.
Walter Nesmith, 105 Railroad St., II" ••01 "SI.leoboro HI... 5."001" SI.I....oro.
Mass PATSY' EDENFIELD
son street, usln" roses in her dec. AMBULANCE
State.boro. 1t31p
MEETING OF J T J'. orations. High score was award- SERVICE
COMPLIMENTED O'n last Thursday the J T J's ed Mrs. Albe.. Davis, who received DAY PHONE 4 2611
",. flnt In a aeries of preenup- held their first meeting at the a bridge table "lover. Mrs. Renfroe
•
tlal partI.. honoring. the popular home»f Mias Ann Lamb on South with cut receivud a We.tinghou.e NIGHT PHONE 4·2519
l"'1IIIIr brlde-eleet. MiM Pally Ed. Main .treet. At this meeting of· cook book. low went to Mrs.
Char. or
eatleld, wh_ marriage to J�.k licers were elected and plans dis· lie Robbins. who was given a vel- NIGH
Bowen, eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. eussed for tlte coming year. MI.s vet tip tie. Mra. Wurth McDou·
T PHONE 4�2475 FOR RENT-Furnlahed bedroom.
Bowen. will take plaee In the near J ..ne Richardson Ia the new presi- gald was presented a pair of pil- BARNES FUNERAL
private bath and entrance. stu·
tub".. , waa a ahower.tea given at dent; Mias Ann t.mu. vlce-pre.l- low case. by her hoste... Choco- HOME
denta or couple. 110 Collega Boule-
tile bome of Mrs. Roland Roberts. dent: .ecretary. MI.. Ann Preston; lat. chiffon pie, toa.ted null and 12t39c
vard. 1talp.
la the rec.lvlng line with Miss Ed- treasurer, Mias Ann Cason; report- Coca Cola. were served, FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 %_
enfield were her mother, Mrs. er, Miss Sandra Martin; sergeant - •
•
SCHOOL TIME m.... pea ••d room apartment, elect.ic water
Noyce Edenfield. her grandmoth- at arms. MI.. Willette Woodcock. NO TRUMP CLUB ....11 11m..... Ihoa••um.re•• heater, gas heat, private entrances.
er, Mrs. B. E. Smith. the groom Gingerale with ice cream and Mrs, Josh Lanier was host... to oth.r ••hool ••ppll... G.I yo.r fr•• garage. Adults only. 231 S.
elect's mother. Mrs. M. J. Bowen cookie•. was served. These. w�re her club last W.dnesday morning .uppll' of ••hool It......r1l' .1 Main St. Phone 4·2788. 28tfc
aad grendmother of the groom- nil senior mernb•.I·.. The JUnior at her hom. on College Boulevard. K...... •• Prl .. 1 Shop. oppo.ll. clly ::F-O-,R-R-E-N-T--------
elect, Mra. W. H. Ellis. The home members were MI88 Sue Mallard. where she used attractiv. dried ar- offi•• I .. SI.t••boro.
'
unfurnlah d'Flve room upstalra
waa beautifully -decorated with an MI.s Patricia Brannen and Miss rangements in shades of green. W J
e apartment. 100
_rtment of summer flowers. Lynn Murphy. White fruit salad with date nut WST abr:t Ph:: :v:�7:' R:���eason-
Between the houra of 4 and 6 On Tuesday afternoon the J T bread cheeae waf.rs and coft.e'
. �. or - 2.
o'clock. 100 guests called. Assist- J'. had a call meeting which was was s;rved. Mra. Bill Harper won LOST-Small blue pocketbook on
24ttc
mg Mrs. Roberts were Mrs. Paul held at the hom� of .Mlss Ann higb and received a potted plant. Lake View Road containing sev- FOR RENT-Room. within walk­
Edenfield. MI.. Sue Cowart and Preston. at which trme neW No Trump was won by Mra. Gene eral bills ot different denomina-
Ing distance from busine.. dis­
Mra. Clarence Wynn. pledges were selected, who were Curry who was given costume tione, Suitable reward on return.
trlct. Gas heat. 4 window.. Lady
Mlsses Jean and Jun. Edenfield
MIMe. Charlotte Campbell. Ann [ewelry, cut went to Mrs. Don Mrs. A. O. Bland. SI9 South Main
preferred, 12 East. Olliff St.
were boate•••• on Friday evening McDougald. Ch.rry. Newton, Hackett and she won note paper. street, Phone 4-2985. 1t31c
Phone 4-3383, 2tSip
at • kitchen shower in honor of
Glenda Banks ,Ameha Brown, • • •
Mia Edenfi.ld. Colorful arrange. Dotty Howard and
Pat Lamb. HALF·HIGH CLUB
menta of Bummer flowers were
Punch was 8e!Ve�. • Mrs. Husmith Marsh was hostess
oed throughout the home. Games to her club Friday at Mra. Bry-
WANTED-To Buy-Bol' S.o.t
were played and prize. were won
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY ant'. Kitchen. A salad courae was .aiform•••• 12. P�o..e 4.2514.
FOR RENT-Brick hom•• fur-
by Miss Sybil Griner and Miss Fay Mrs: Curtis Lane celebrated the served. Mrs. Walker Hill with
nished, 204 S. Main street.
Akins. Other guests were Misses
tenth Ibrthday of her daughter. high 8cor. was given ear bob•• WANTED-To R.nl--Farm near
Available now. Phone Mra. J. M.
Jo Attaway. Jane Beaver. Carolyn Oharlotte.
last Thursday afternoon half.high Mra. Robert Lanier won
Statesboro or Brooklet. Cash Jackson. 4-2764. 28tfp
Blackburn. Sue Cowart. Shirley
at her home on Moore street.
a salad fork and spoon. floating
lent. L. T. Baker, Rt. I. Brook· FOR RENT-Private bath. private
Akins, Joann Smith. Etta Ann Ak-
These yo�ng people were creatures prize went to Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
let. 1t31p entrance. Prefer to rent to gen·
in.. Ula Ann Canuette. Becky Ed· �f ��itatlOn for ht�ey .taged a who received a necklace and for WANTED-Manager. Local man tleman. Phone 2439. 208 S. Mul­
enfield. Mrs. Doy Akin.. Mr•..
as I:;.n relv�� 0 te et� �wn. w�ar. low Mrs. Bob Swint received a to operate a paint and wallpa. berry.
.
4t31p
AmOl Akins. Mra. Fred Akins. Mra. mg
e c 0 es 0 • r mot ers
memo pad. per branch to be opened In State.·
------------..:.
Roland Roberts, Mra. Pete Cannon.
and fathers. ElIe!, McElveen was ' boro. Experience in direct contact FARMS FOR SALE
Mrs. Max Edenfield and Mrs.
voted th� prize WInner. for which FRIENDS ENTERTAINED .elling. mercbandlsing and r.tall
N07"e Edenfield
she receIved a bag of candy. Ice selJing are desirable. Actlv. Inter- FOR SALE--7 3.1'0 acres on
.
. cream, cake and punch was aerved
Mrs. C. A. Sorrle! entertained e.t in civic organization. and wide Route 301. Slatesboro. Ga., 864
IIlos Edenfield waI! comphment- to fifteen gu ...ts and each reo at four
table. of bridge at her local acquaintance would be valua- ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver. Jr•• Box
ed an Wednesday afternoon by ceived pencil aharpenera as favors.
home on Eas� Grady street Wed· ble .....ta. Our plan include••pe- 294. Kingstree, S, O. Phone 7901.
lIIlta Btta Atln Akin., at her lub-I Charlotte's blrthda,. cake was mo.t nesday mornmg. where .he u.ed cial training In paint bu.lne... sal- 4tSlptf
uriMm home••�ich was attractive- attractive In pink and white topped pott�d plants and ro.es in her dec- ary. profit·sharlng and retirement.
I,. decorated WIth potted plant, with a beautiful doll dr_d in oratIons. Congealed $�Iad. ribbon No capital Investment. Appoint-
FOR SALE--Farm. 7& acres In
AI!" greenery. Game•.were pla�ed pink and .urrounded with dainty sandwiches. punch and crackers
menta for interviews will be ar- tract, �O acre. In cultivation; 2
Ib Mias P toy Edenfield wlnnmg d M G CCI ranged.
Wrlta W. R. Henderson. house. WIth running _ter; con-
1I't a pink and white ruffles
was serve. rs. . • 0 eman
the- Sherwln.Wllllama Co .• Box 95. crete tobacco barn with 011 burn-
a ..eater collar, a little velvet _ • .' with high score won a Bcarf, Mrs.
rlbbo.n tie was won by Mi.. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell Earl Allen also rec.lved a scarf fo�
State.boro. giving history of work e� and 1 large�warehouse; 5 acre
1 d
. experience, ace, education and fIsh pond; 7 acta peanut and 2
Loa... Rime.. Chicken sa � • and son John. accompanied by low. Mra. E. W. Barnes was given photogreph. 6t34c acre tobacco allotment. '"' mile
""",k.ra. date nut bread WIth MI.. Chloe Perry of OIaxton Ga a set
of plastic gl....e. for cut, and from city IImlta on Route 80.
"ream cheese and iced tea. were .pent .everal days at Vogel 'Stat� Mrs. Zack Smith with floating. W&8 WANTED-Pulpwood logs and Stete.boro and Savannah Hlgh-
served. A cup and saucer m the P k presented perfume. timber. Earl F. AII�n. Box 204. way. E. W. Rackley. 4t83p
brtde-elec.t's breakfast china, W8&
ar. • •
the gift from her hoste... Guesta ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED
State.boro. Ga. Phone PO t�:89t FOR SALE
were Mlases Sue Cowart of Portal. FOR BISHOP AND MRS. MOORE i
p
--
_
Fa), Akina. Shirley Akins. June At the' hom. of Mra .. Waldo FOR RENT FOR SALE-A 'Iarge number
Edenfield. June Miller. Nancy At- Floyd Mra. Moore will be present- fresh milk cow. and .pringers on
ta_y. Nancy Stubbs. Betty J(> ed to the ladies of the church who -F-O-R-R-E-N-T---T-w-o--u-p-sta-Irs--a-n-d hand at all time.. Bradberry '"
Woodward. June Kennedy. Loretta will call between th� hours of 7:80 two downstai ..s apartments. un- Cardw.lI.
745 Sandbar Ferry Rd .•
Roach. Mary Loui.e Rime•• Kath- Mr. and Mrs. Emory Godbee an-
and 9 Saturday evening. \ furnished. Mrs. W. H. K.nnedy. Augusta.
Ga. Tele. 4·6519. 4tS3p
J..n Boyd. Billy Zean Bnzemore nounce the birth of a daughter. .
At the same hour a repre.enta- Phone 4·3537. 1t31c FOR SALE 01' Trade-One bed-
and Betty Jane Foss. Virginia Ann. September 15th. at tJ�e group of men of the c�urch room 1952 Model Trailer with
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
WIll h�ve supper wi�h BIShop FOR RENT-One four room up· bath. Phone 4·2320. 31tfc
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB Godbee Is the former Mi.. Joan
Moo ..e In the private dmlng room stairs furnished a"artment. one .-
HOLDS FIRST MEETING SiI.arhouRe of Statesboro.
of Mrs. B�yant'� Kitchen. J. B. three roem downstairs furni.hed
FOR SALE--Easter hly bulbs.
Johnson, chaIrman of the official apartment and�.9Pe single front .
Holland grown; hyacinths, nar·
board/is in charge of this 'event. room. suitable (cJt ttlntleman. Mr•. CI88US. daffodils. tulips. Bradley'"
• • •
\
J. S. Kenan. 210 South M.in St. Cone Seed Feed Co. 2t32p
Addltio ..al Soci.1 .nd P.no...I. FOR RENT-Nicely lurnished FOR S�LE--Three good adding
0 .. Pa•• 8 bedroom. Gas "eat. Suitable for machme. that can be bOughtright. See Shields K.nan. Kenan's
FOR RENT-Front three room
apartment, private entrance, hot
and coJd water, rent reasonable.
Walter Nesmith. 106 Railroad St..
Statesboro. 1t31p
WANTED
The Statesboro Woman's Club
met Thursday afternoon, Septem- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.,
ber 16th In the clllb room for t.heir announce the birth of a daughter
fint meeting of the new club year. September 21 at the Bulloch
with the pre.ldent. Mrs. R. S. Bon- County Hospital. They are naming
daJ'8l1te. presiding. her Mary Beth after h.r paternal
The program. "What Kind of grandmother. Mrs. Jone. was the
Programs Do We Want for ourl former Miss Edna May Ziegler ofM..tlngs?" W&8 proalnted by Mrs. Nashvill•• Tenn.Catharine Kirkland. Mrs. Juanita • • •
Abemathy led the grollP in
Sing-I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch an-
m. familiar eoilp. nounce the birth of a daughter on
A a aad lnter.tlDg feature September 21 at the Bulloch
... the "Olub Ne_" bulletin, County Hospital. Mrs. Blitch was
c:otItplled aad �hDted by the the former MI.. Mary Matthew. of
preatdent. • Statesboro.·
The club voted to contribute ,60 •
toward the purchase of a desk for Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swieonl an-
... Bnlloch eounty library. aounce the birth of a daughter
1'be club will again sponsor the Susan Remington on September 20
"Cbrlatmas Lighting" conte.t and at 'the Bulloch County Ho.pital.
participate In the education dlvl- Mra. Swicord is the former Mi..
aIon of the Bulloch County Cancer Aan Remington of State.boro
8oclety.' • ••
.
The club Will also IpOJIlIOr a city- Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Ramm
. w1d� "Clean-Up" drive In October Holm. Jr.• announce the birth of a
tIIrough the "City Beautiful" divl- son. 9barles Ramm Holm the third
aIon of the club. on September 4 at the Telfair Hos-
Hoete88e. for the afternoon pltal. Savannah. Mra. Holm was
were the membership committee, the former Mi88 Alice Lavinia
with MrtI. Carl AndeMlon and Mrs., Clark of Oliv.r. Ga.
Lawaon Mitchell. chairmen. • • •.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hendrix an-
PEANUT BOILING nounce the blrtb of a daughter 'on
A peanut boiling and. a marah- September 17 at the Bullo<:h
mallow roast by Mi.... Jewell and County Hospital.
Vivian Hodges W&8 given at the
• •
home'of MMI. P. H. Carpenter on Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown an- THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
North College atreet recently. I
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Those enjoying the party were: D. Judy Ann. on September 13 at
A Local Industry Since 1922
H. Hendrix, Walloice Page. Nolan Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Brown will be
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
Brown Charles Williams John remembered as MI.. Catherine
45 We.. M.in Street Phone PO 4·3117 Stal••boro. G••
• Motes:Annie Mae Watera: Gene' Rowse of Ste�te:s�b�o�ro:. ��������������������������C..asy. Mlasy Lanier. Ralph WII.1----·-
)Jams. Eubie Lee Hendrix.
JUIl&lMae Allen. Keith and Ruby LeeHoward. Reginald and AnnetteNoamith. Jack Bragg. Vivian
Hodge., Emory Melton and Jewell
Hodgee.
GLADS-$I.00 DOZEN
SHOP
THRlm
BBEIID
2 LN... 1800&.2501
For-perfect harmony when you want to look
your special best. Boned and wired �.
to withhold that wayward waistline-,'I
it Cinches inches offl-end comfortably. .Ii SUNSHINE CRACKERS
81\.80
:. 35°
A gentle symphony in Dacron lace an!lleno ela.tic'
, - beribboned end rouched
For figure end eye eppeal.
i LUX
I'IJlKES
�: 31�
WM... Si", 32.36, A ,up
32-34, 8 In<! C "'P
$12.50
SOAP
LUX
'3 .... C.k•• 150
I loth Cok...150
LlQUfD DETERGENT
'LUX
-'!: 39°
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
1.- A. U.wrIU.. Bul Elo·
.....1 Stor,. of All Thai
..t. B•• I I. Lif.
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the .tone � an actof reverence and· devotion ••.•
!!'�c:�perience. is at your
Widths AAAA
toB
$14.95
I
that .,.ss
a\Vay.
SAIiITOIiE
Dry Cleaning Gets Out All the Spots
............................................•.••••••
Don't thro\V
• Let u. prove it I Qlosed Tuesdayand Wednesday
Sept. 28-29
Religious Hol�day
Every working �ay of the year, garmeau ga­
lore come into our plant looking soiled beyoad
bope, and back they go to their owaen-_
merely c1eaa and spodess BUT with aU their
like.pew fit, looks and feel fully restored. Why
settle for anything less? Phone to !lay•.
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Houae Square - Phone PO 4-37.34
STATESBORO.
LUX WASHED-DRIED-FOLDED_7. LB. IN WATER SOFT AS RAIN WATER
WASH·A.TERIA - DRIVE· IN CURjl SERVICE
SOAP
SWAN
2 �Ih 27°SIZ.
SOAP FLAKES
Bla·W.....
21·0.. 100"'..
WSTRE CREAM
SBDII'OO
R... SI•• 53010111.
,....
LAUNt)RY ILEACH
CLOROX
'inl 1.111. 110
Qu." 1.111. 190
20 MULE TEAM
BORAXO
':'- 17'
*
BORAX
16·0.. 170.'kg.
:'.
HENRY'S
HENRY'S FIRST
Phone 4-.3535
COMPLETE
SATISFACJION
STEMWARE -- leo LON I A L IS TOR E S I
,
Beautiful crystal atemware In the ne" "MAYFAIR" pattem
will .dd elegance and pace to your table ..ttlnr. FaShioned by
Libby, one of the "orld's foremost dealenenl of exquisite �la88'
ware for the modem home. Rere's • really outstanding o"'�­
anyone of three Libby Item•••Iately free with only $20 In
Golden Tapes. Your eholce of: 10-0unce COlilet, &-ounee sherbet,
foot.ed l"·ounce Ice tea rll1llll.
-
.......... •..••...·····1CS HOTEL I RESTAURANT lLEND I
CO....EE � ·I.ai
"EATS SA'IISrAC'IIO·N... • •• GUARAN'IEED!
SPECIAL MEAT 'alCEII IN nils AD EFFECTIVE mav SATVaDAY. SEPT. II
NATUR·TENDER
FRESH DRESSED Lb.
,WHOLE FRYER CUT UPI
NATUR-TENDER
rBY,EBS
BY THE, PIECE . . •
B.EAS...S � 79°
..EGS I::!I . Lt. 590
DBUMSTICKS'
TENDEB TaiGaS
RATH'S BLACKHAWK BREAKFAST
BACON SLICED,TRAY PKG.
Lb.
TRIANGLE l-Ll. STICKS
Ba••e.. Lb. 65�
_
.....
Lb.
'
....OUII'.....OUB'.
COBNED
BEEr
l��z. 390
BOAST
BEEr
12·0z. 39-Can
65°.
.
C IKE " OUR PRIDE CHOCOLATE__________________ 11 2 LAYERS. 20 OZ. 57c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
rRUIlS��
Lb.
Lb.
CUT CanGREEN BEANS
..IMA BEANS
CREAM COBN GO::K:�;:AM 2 "��3
.A.....1' .EAS
STOKEL.¥:S
STOKELY'S
TINY GRIIM
5TOKILrs
CORNED BEEF HASH
II_OUB'S ....EE...
BUDSON ...OWE1.8
"RENCB'S VIIIII....A
cs. EVAP. MI..B 3
A.....SWEE... IIAIIGDIIIJ:I
MACARONI El�=�
I
.
VIENNASIIUSIIGE Armour'. 2
CO....EE SILVER LABEL
.
'
S'IER"ING SA..... ����E�R
DIA.. SOAP' (2 BATH SIZE 35c) 2
.S...BONGBEART :.-:. 6-
A.lAX Cl.EANSER 2
N•. 303 22°
29°
35°
27°
29c
45°
18'
25°
35°
31°
-10c
35°
99°
10°
25°,
59'
25°
flUE TOWEL WITH
IU.e.. D...
::� 63°
.... 303
Con
.... J03
r.••
12.0..
c-
150....
R.U
1-0..
1Ittl.
14t-C)L
c-
ru..
StIdr.
Lb.
...
26-0..
'kg.
R...
..,.
I·LI>.
Cln.
DETERGENT
alllla:
�: 32°••oanNING
Bake-Bi.e TIDE
Lo" 49�Pkol.
NEW BLUf
RIIIIO
L••. 310P••
3·Lb. 69� 2.
POWDERS
,IURr
�: 31°
Tin
GaEER PUCBEI SOAP
IWEft.
IlEIIRI'
3 :..: 25°
2 M.. 2,C.n.YILLOWFREESTONI
BIG PIUIIIDE n.OVR :�:w�;: 10·LI>."IM'
PRODUCE"
EXTRA FANCY RED FLAME TOKAY
Tokay Grape.
SOAP
WOOtIItaJy
3 :: 29'
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
Yellow Corn 4 Elrs SOA'
Llli:iiOVl'
3 :: 29°
Zse
. ',. .:
..ROZEN I'OODS
SEABROOK FARMS
SHORTENING
.PRY
J.� 95'TIn
BlIua·Eaaey Pea.
DI�IANA FRESH FROZEN
StrawlJerrle.
Z·IOoz.
IZ oz. pkl.
GEIIIIEII'I
BABY
rOOD
.........
3 I.,. 29'
SEABROOK FARMS
IIllIed Ve.etable. Z·IO oz. pk. He
CROSSE A BLACKWELL
Oraa.e .Juice , . Z·6·oz. eaa. J�
YOUR CHOICE MORTON'S POT PIES
.CBlCKEN
• BEEr'
.TVRKEY
87<:,3 Pkgs .For W&TC8,.".'
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM FEATURED ON TV·COOK BOOK
GORTON" eODnaB eASEl C.n lIe
P.......VBlI' �NGEL CAKE MIX 'kG 57e
BUDION NAPKIN. DAMASK 6OCnt. JJe
McCORMICK" BLACK PEPPER 2 0.. �5e
I .... CS ......
M. cap wa_
. I labl._ w.�
....
1 .._ pre...,.. m"""
\<: etlp ...._d eel�
I leUPOOD••1t
I labl_tia ahortenln.
• _.. beef abo" rlbii (oot
lato """'- '--1
1 onion, ebopped
1.4 caD vtnqar
Z __ Ill Inpr
Melt IborteDln. Ia bia\? .kllle" Brown rlbo with Ihe oDlen I"
hot IbortenlDtr. Combine remal",nl latrredleDIII and add. Cover
e:.�e.!:Ita:ebrn-: :.���':::�:3:� :!::�� : b":::'re:.::-,.;
8 aervtnp.
For _etn. r••'_. bom.malllni or ooolllni lafonnaU.n. _lIe:
rlanc, Can••q Dir.,·lor or Rame £ConomICi. Colonlil SlOr•• Ine_
SIX RHLLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. SEPT. 23'.1901{
Farm Bureau
Activities
Holtlln, Tra, fORESTRY NEWS Mechanization of'
Farms Essential ",
.., _....._h_.
...... twI 1•••• 1_ rI"l.. _
_I.. hard _ I..... 11.......
.... .., h feill•• or buckl•• lob,,..
_, _ ul•• hard......_ on.
DON Chl,per Chal. on OIly _I...
.... Thl. ,..t, .turel,. eatlty·fII.4I choI.
"-1011.. OIl, cuttl•• lob. I•.,.... _,.
...·.effld••cy.
,. F FA III • �.,.,. AoI
'RIII:::-�
BROOKLET M. Y. F. HONOR
COLLEGE MEMBERS
The Methodist Youth Fellowohlp
of the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch
entertained with a lovely party
recently in honor of three of their
members, Barbara ,Griffeth, Gene
Mikell and Pratt Waters. who will
attend college tnts year. During
the eyening the honorees were giv.
en gifts from the M. Y. F.
Smokey Says: P. B. Y. F. ENTERTAIN
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
By J. W. Rohert•• The Prlmittve Baptist Youth
Fellowship of the Brooklet church
entertained in the community
house recently with a lovely going.
away party. honoring Gall McCor.
mick and Hilda Deal. who will at­
tend Abraham Baldwin College
this year. The honorees were pre­
sen ted with gifts from the group.
B, Byre. Dyer
�I"""""""'"(''''('''''
CHICK SIKES
MACHINERY CO.
Pho....
CLAXTON. GEORGIA
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas' FOR YOURKITCHEN
DR.. K. R. HERRING
Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announces the Opening of Offices CENIRAL GA. GAS GO.
I
For the Practice of Chiropractic
At
54 East Main Street
34 South Main Street
Two Doors South of Postoffice
NOT �UST AGOOD CEAL..·_A
\
\
,
CI98+
GREAT
FROM
OL'DSMOElILEI
J
\·"Venetial; Bli'nds"
and other TV int.t.f.r.ln·ce
.R C�anlnel Z·S�
,
-
- -:-
Install
��C"N"L .,STEll
Champion
BAC,KSTOP
r
antenna
It'l,deoiped IIJIOclficaDy.for. thla
are•• wbeJe TV oIplll of -by Ita­
d.,... Interfere with �0D. ",.
Ownplon BACKSTOP wDI btin,)'OII
•
. the cleueet, hrllhteot TV pIcturee
yon':re mlr lOin - oD � clwmeI
from 2 to 83.1m1aD 0wmeI...,..,
BACKSTOP todayl'
IIIPH "aa'� 4.000, Stdolt. A C.".,uI Molofl Valli••
. -. Gre.', De.1 More
Thi. i. the year to make the "Rockct" YOU"! For this year
Oldsmobile is further ahead tban ever. Further abead in big,.
important lbings like style leadersbip ..• tb�t long. low· level look
tbat scts you apart from tbe rest. New "�ocket" Engine
power ... remarkably responnive performance for the tightest
traffic or the widest open road. Add tbe dasb and dazzle of
Oldsmobile's exclusive color styling ••• tbe wide swcep of Oldsmobile'.
dramatic panoramic windshield ••• and every major
po�er feature- you can think of. \Vbat's Dlorc, there's another
. .big plu•••• the·plu. value your "Rocket" Oldsmobile
will bring at trade-in time. So don't seule for just any car ,.,·hen
you can drive TlIE car-Oldsmobil.! And tbere's no better time
,tban right now to get our liberal appraisal! You'll agree.
Oldsmobile's more than just a "good deal" ••• it's a great deal!
*$afW)o '0.., S,""",. '0.., Snrl.,.Io.., W''''OWI anti 'OWH Seat, oYOlloW. ot ."'0 tNI.
In "S'.y_Nevv" S'yle!
D.,I...II. ,•. ". h".'.;'••�,
�., ,......, .... Ceqt.
.
- Me w.."", .....__.""'"'- .,
rv •...._
S'.nd-Ou' Fe.'ures.
Ou••••ndlng Value I
NATH'S
TV Sales 8 Service
PHONE PO 4.9663
U. S. 301 - til MILES SOUTH
Statesboro, Georgia
e.OCKU• .NO'N. 0 'L D S M 0Ell L E
SEE II AT YOUR NIAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S-------_
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY INC.
STATESBORO108 SAVANNAH AV E. PHONE PO 4-3210
THURSDAY. SEPT. 23. 1954 BULLOCH � AID STATESBORO NEWS
SEVEN NIGHTS door. u well aa a canvaa door. It Planning Conference LEAVES FOR KOREA Georgia••nd to map of the Benson paralleilinel to the land fonnerly each.. waa impollible for crawling anl- S/Sgt. Cheri... E. Miller. U. S. "ract (contalnlnJ 5.9 acrelj made owned by R. F. Donaldson. Mary WherefoN, petl __...
mals to •.nter our abode and un- f G M thod' t Marille COrpl,
left Tu.sday for by John B. RUlhlng. County Sur- Gilliard or Lauria Mlney. contaln- wd charter be a till InwrrH THE BL"ARS likely a bear would attack. The 0 a. e IS 8 Camp Pendl.ton. Calif. From there veyor. In August. 1914. and to Ing two aer.I,1I\0" ill' hu, lind petltlon.r to Increue HI ..'L closest we came to "Bear Trouble" . he will CO to Kor.. for a replace- map of the 35 acre tract set .part bOllnded: North by (leorge Brown; stock from time to tItaa ll'
M-. Eleanor Stubb
after dark, ....s one nlcht at
The fourtb Atlanta Area Plan- mant of the First M.rI..e DIVision. al year's support to Mrs. Eva 'Da- eaat by Raymond Street; 'IOUth by amount not exceedlq two _....
.a 8 Smokement' whan • bear Invaded nlng Conference of the
Methodllt He '0 the Ron of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
viI made by R. J. Kennedy. Jr.• I'.nnle Harden. and .eet by landa thouaand dollaR, In � elf
d b
Church will be held September 27- Miller of Ogeechee"Ga. His wife. Surveyor.
on January 5. 1954. and formerly owned by, R. F. Donald- '10.00 each.
Relates the FamIlY'1I °b�tsr camAP anh torIe our gar age to 30 at Epworth.by.the·Se. St SI- f MI E I C b II to deed. to conveyance to W. J. son. Mary Gilliard or Lauria Min. Wm. J. N........I. not er t me we missed a •• the ormer II ve yn amp e • Davis dated and recorded as afore- ....
bear by minutes when he visited a and daughter. Sherry. will reside said. and to order of the Bulloch
cY. and being the same property Robert S. Lanier,
"Comfort Station" shortly before In Statesboro. Court of Ordlnarll. setting apart
deeded to Lula E. Gro.. by Berth. Attom.ra for p.tltlCJllor.
Fo�B: �';�t��:·t·boartSI.tsuhreha·I)Y su- our brood arrived. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT year's support to
Mrs. Eva Davis. ���5�:�t� �:::et,; o..'!c�.!d�� �� G�?�?I::-�,:!�e:, �:.��'·We cooked on a portable char- �or purp.... of better determining Deed Book .163. page 101 In office Bulloch County Dev.lop....t Co _per. try camping in the Great coal stove and kept our perishable the location. boundaries and di- of Clerk of Bulloch Superior court. poratlon. do hereby eertlf,.
Smoky mountains. You will ap- foods In a portable Ice box. At GEORGIA.
Bulloch County: menaions of the tract of land here- to secure a nota of .v.n date said Corporation at a llpeCial
]lreclate Mother Nature's bounty night we locked all food up In the er �:!����d.!': :!�t:: th� tl:tP:fti in advertised and to be scld. therewith tor '8.500.00. all as meeting held af�r proper notice
::,o:e::::r c���:r::.fOy:� ;I�I yg:� ���o=n:a::�c:oan�eoa�on:n�ld0';."; and testament of Wiley J. Davis. B:'::;I J!�i!s an�aD.:i�as�:IlD:� i�Oth: O��ic�e��r!:!, �i::l. �fs��e.� adatyl.
° :JouOlyc>·c2107�tkh'. a,·nm·S'ta0�_Tubo-ro
I· I I
deceased, and In compliance with vis. the children of Wiley J. Da- 1'1 C t f B II h C t
-
a If orrous eS80n n "living togeth. camp. As a double precaution, the terms and provisions of said vis, deceased, and legatees under
or our 0 u oc oun y, Georgia, adopted a. reaolutloD •
er." Your sense of values undergo the wagon was parked sonie dis- will. I will s.1I at public outcry. the will of aald deceased, will
Georgia. In Deed Book l67. on amend the chartar of aald corpora-
a renovation and somehow seem tance from the trailer where we through Sheriff Stothard Deal, as quit-claim to the purchaser of said
page 592; and tlon to pJovlde the prlvU... 01 ill-
much sounder. slept. aucrioneer, to the highest and best property at the public sale. all of
Whereas. said note has become creasing the aOQunt of Ita eapltal
No matter how small your home Food never tastes so good as bidder therefor. before the court their right. titl. and interest in
III default as to Interest and prln••tock from time to time. not to ox-
"lIlay be, I guarantee It will appear when cooked out of doors and it is house door of said county.
within said property; all right. title and
cipal and the underslgned elects ceed two hundred thoullnd dol�
h I I h f I' th f' t
.
t f E
that the entire note. principal and lars In shares f ,1000 h "-
spacious on your return to it. especially good with brisk moun- t e ega ours
0 sa a, on C Irs In crest 0 Mrs. va Davis, widow interest, become due at once; lieu' of on h °d d tho o"'d �_':"
There are six of us and be.fore tain air t. wlJet the appetite. Th. Tue.day In October. 1954. being
of Wiley J. Davis. In and to the Now. therefore. according to the la s. un re OUIID .....
our vacation we always seemed doctor's pancakes were our favor-
October 5. 1961. the following de· property herein advertised and the original terms of said .ecurlty rsr a provld.d In .the.0........
to stumble over each other and ite breakfast food and they were
scribed real property (as a part of .state of Wiley J. Davis. having deed and the laws In .uch casel cha ter of said corporation; ant
the property of the estate of Wiley heretofore been satisfied. and she mad. and provided. the under.
that said
.
resolution baa n.ltbu
were so crowded that often our heav.nly. 'Tis sad. though. the J. Davis) to.wlt:· having no further title or interest Ilgn.d. will expo.e for sale to the
b.en modified nor ......raded.
"Hom. Sweet Home" was truly day we returned to the flat coun· All that certain tract. or parcel ther.in or thereto. highest and best bidder for cash
In wltn... whereof, I IIaft
bursting at the seams. However. try. he completaly lost his art for of land situate. Iyin� a�d being In Terms: Cash; purcha.er paying the above described land. after hereunto I.t my h.nd a..el affbIat
since our week hi a trailer·t.nt. cooking such delicious breakfasts. the 1340th G. M. DIstnct In �ul- lor revenue stamps and all taxes proper advertisement. on the first the seal of the Corporation, ....
there Is plenty of room for each The air was cool-in fact. so DR. OSCAR THOMAS OLSON loch County. Georgi.. contalnmg that may be due. . Tuesday In Octob.r. 1964. b.tween AUJult 16. 19114.
of us at home and all of our be· cool that Jolayne appeared for 80.9 acre.. more or lesa. (shown Delmas J. Davis. as Executor the leJal hours of sale before the T. H,. Ramsey. 8ecNtarr
longings. We've even found a breakfast the first .morning all mons Island. Bishop Arthur J. "pon some map.s
as contalnmg 85.9 under the Last Will and Testament court house door In Statesboro. (Seal of Corporation)
1>lace to put the television and it bundled up and still shivering. Moore. episcopal head of the area. acres).
and bemg bounded as fol- of WiI.y J. Davis. deceased. 520 Bulloch County Georgi•• The pro- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounq.:
js no longer necessary for it to said "Golly Moses. the first day 01 will preside.
Iowa: On the north. by lands now Ande,!,on Avenue. Savannah ceeds from aald we .tII be used. O!,DER OF COURT
..wing from the rafters. winter sure did come quick. Do The conference will bring about
or formerly owned by W'. J. Mar- Georgia. lIrst to the pa;"ent of aald note. The foreJolng petith.n haom.
I must admit that I was a bit you think it will snow?" 150 representatives from over the
tin and J. M. Martin. Jr .• on the 4t82c Delmas J. Davl. principal. I..tereit and expen... been read and conaldere.t. an' II
k tl I f h t I th d F ta V'II
.
d II htl I state to discuss plans and policies eaat. by
landa now or formerly --- . and the bal.nce if any delivered app.arlnJ that p.tltlon.r baa co-
s ep ca 0 .uc a l' p aa e oc· on na I age IS a e g u owned by W. J. Martin. R. P. Mill· Georgia. Bulloch County. to the said Evet'ter J-':L-on and plied With allie_I prerequlll.- __
tor proposed. but when he arrived place for a family to visit. There which were approved by the
North d John H Martin' on the T All Wh It M C
_.... e- - -
at my home town in North Geor- is shuffie board. which Chip liked
and South Georgia annual confer
er a� b tra t f I d' tI 0 om ay oncern: Frank Jackson The balance prln.
amendment of Its chatter. II b,.
gia. where the children and I were best. tennis. archery. miniature
ences In June
-
so�t. �:. Mc °E anD �cen y W. B. Bowen having In proper clpal and Inte�est to date of .iole law provided. it Is conlldered. Df'o
V'lsl·tlng. he was rar'ln' to go and I golf. wading pool for youngste....
Guest pulpit speaker will be the Ie tPfryear's sr:p'po;t� and �na:h: form applied to me for Permanent being '1.788.28.
. dered and adjudged. that the
par 0 •• Letters of Administration on the This 7th day of September praye ... of petitioner be ...nlat
determined to become an outdoor movies, square dancing and most Rev. Dr. Oscar Tho,,!as Olson. west. by lands now .01' formerly estate of R. D. Bowen. Sr,. late of 1954.
•
and that aald amendment bo ....
girl just this once anyway. • any kind of recreation a feller de· P?stor of Epworth·Euchd .Metho-
owned by E. E. Mart.ln. H. J. ·Mar- said county. this is to cit. all and 4tS2c LIlia E. Groll. lowed.
He had outfitted a tent·trailer sires. My family spent most of dlst Church. Cleveland. OhiO. He
tin and William Futch; t�e tr�ct of singular the creditors and next of This August 16. 1954.
and we have christened it their time in the craft shop. The
was a deleJate to the World Coun- �a,!d helleli �hld tn� qUlt-clallde�. kin of R. D. Bowen. Sr .• to be and GEORGIA-Bulloch County: J. L. Renfroe.
"Stubby's Folly ... ·We unci our four gil'is emerged with some mighty
cil of Churches Assembly In Evans- wml D 'i b eM �n N Ji'.nvSr" ii a.ppcar at my o1'fice wlt'hln the To tho Sup.rlor Cqurt of said Judge. Bulloch Superior Court.
children, ranging in ages from 11 attractive leather "beanics" they ton, Ill.� last month. He has 8erv�dl by' w�rr�V.n:y �eeJdat:d IDec��b�r
time al!owed by law and show County: 4t31p
years down to 18 months. climbed had made. Chip mad. a lovely
ns oh�l�man of, the .Methodl.ti 18. 1913. recorded in Bulloch cuuse.
If an:( .they can. why per- Tho petition of Bulloch County C
into the wagon and ',vith "Stubby's metal bracelet. I think it was or· �omml8slon on.
MInisterial Train- County Records in Book of Deeds
manent administration should not Devolopment Corporation respect AN'T SI.EEP?
Folly" trailing we heuded for the iginally designed for his best girl. Ing
and �as written several books. Numbered 44. Folio 292. and all of go funted �o, W. B. Bowen on R. fully.how.: DON'T SUFFER ANO"HER
mountains, We stal'ted from At- but Mo� was hu�py when he pre-
of worship. . the lands conveyed to W. J. Davis
. Wi��::;; m�"h=�:ite�nd official . 1. That petitioner is a corpora· SLEEPLESS NIGHT
Junta and our first stop was Chat- sented It t. her Instead. Stubby
by M .... Maude Benson by war- signature this 7th day 0' Septem- tion organized and existing
under Now available at laat.wlthout •
tanooga. The scenery wus beau- came forth with
a truly beautiful NEVILS NL"WS ranty deed dated January 2. 1915. bor. 1964'. the laws of the State of Georgia. prescription II a new teoted ant
tiful and it didn't take us long to tooled pocket book .. To me it i� a ��d�rt�dB�:kB:PD�ed��N�t�b�:"d 4t32p F. 1. Williams Ordinary. having Its principal office In modern tablet that give. 'ou co_
drive there after we got out of tho work of art and priceless.. Whl�e MRS. DONALD MARTIN 44 Folio 532 excepting how.ver ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Geor· plete �elaxatlon from ..e"o--.
capitol city; however, we spent the older ones were busy wI�h thctr th�t certai� tract �omprising �!:ti:�do�e�h� ���:t�t c�e!�:djM�lly. restlcllBneaa and Ileeple......
many hours driving around in cmfts. Mom was streng.thenmg �er MI" and Mrs. Arlie Futch apent thirty.five (35) acres of land Iy-
UNDER SECURITY DEED
17 1952
to the .traln 0 dally tenaloDL
circles and on the expressway go- leg muscles by follOWing
behind Fniday night in Savannah with Mr. ing on the southern end of said Georgia. Bulloch County.
•. In a short time )'OU can .laj.,.
dng the wrong way trying to get Susan. our 18-mo.nth-old.
and· and Mrs. Denver Futch. ,two (2) tracts as combined. which
•
Whereas. heretofore. on March 2. That petitioner'1 charter pro-, relaxing healthful .Ieep wlthDu'
out of the big town. keeping her entertained. Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. Mrs.;Mark said .xcepted
tract of thirty.five 15. 1947. Evetter Jack.on and vides for the Issuance
of capital any "AiornlnJ HanlOv�r I.....
At Chattenooga. the children Of course.
Fontana D�m. the Wilson and daughter were guests (35) a.cres was rec.ntly set apart Frank Jackson did execute to Lula
stock not to exeeed one hundred habit forming drup. Thle new tab-
were a bit scared and at the same highest east of the Roc�les. is a Friday of Mrs. Hoyt D.Loach. to Mrs. Eva Davis
as year's sup· E. Gross. a( c.rtaln security deed
thousand dolla.... comprised of lei contains no b.rblturatea or lIB*'-
I b h Id II t port out of the
estate of W J to the following land: shares of the par value of "0,00 cotlcs. R.member NO PRBSCJUP-
time thrilled over their ride on the sig It to e 0 -;-especla y � Mr. and Mr�. Cohen Lanier Davis' ex ...s reference b�in' All that certain lot of land 10- each. and petitioner d.slreil to have TION IS ,NECESSARY. A.t _
;ncline railway. Jolayne. our six- mght. Y'e also enjoyed a boat trip spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. hereby ma�e to plat of sUITe� cated in the northeastern part of .ald charter amended to provide about thll he.. tablet at once.
year-old. thought she was hanging and chicken supper
on Fontana Donald Martin. made February. 1911. by J. E. the City of Statesboro In the sec. petitioner the privilege of Increaa.
on the side of the world. After Lake. . Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges vls- Rushing County Surveyor of Bul- tion called
..Whlte.vlll.... andl
ing from time to time the amount
reaching the top
.
of Lookout After a few days of thl�. w_e ited a few days last week In Sa- loch Oo�nty. Georlfla. of record In lronting east on Raymond Street of caplfal .tock whlcl! may b. Is.
Mountain we visited Roek City moved on to Smokemont. ,:"hlCh IS vannah with relatives. the office of the Clerk of the SUo a distance of 206 feet. more or sued. to two hund�ed thousand dol-
Gardens. The children enjoyed the within the Smokr Mountain
Nu- Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes apd perior Court of Bullooh County. less. and running back between ·Iars. comprised of shares of $10.00 "HON••• 3 •• ,
trip as much as we had hoped they
tional Park, and 15 truly a w�nder. children were dinner gue8� Sun-
---�- _
would At "Lover's Leap" where iul place to camp.
Here the �om. day of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
we co�ld see seven states I had a fort Station" did not prOVide
a Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rener had
bit of difficulty explaining just shower or hot water as we, had as their guests Sunday. Mr. and
where the Alabama state line was found
at Fonts�a. but the .chlldl'en Mrs. James Haygood and son of
and where' Goorgia began. The. pal't�cula�ly re}lshed the.
Idea of Savallnah. Mr. and' Mrs. R. L. Rob­
Garden was truly enchanting and bathmg
10 the mount�1O st�eam, erts'and daughter, Mrs. Irvin WiI ..
I believe Sharon our seven.year. Stubby always
does things dIffer.. Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn
ld described it 'best with HOh ently and somehow he mana�ed
to Roberts.'
�other we really are in Fairyland' soap himself before he got In the The Nevils W. S. C. S. will meet
aren't �e?U 'water. Th� stream was so.
cold at the.church with Mrs. Gordon
Jolnyne was reluctant to. go
that .aftel' he pu.t on� f?ot tn, he HendriX on Thursday, September
throu h HFnt Man's Squeeze" and was 10
favor ?f Just sitting on �he 30th at 3 :30 o'clock. .
] soo� learned that she was not bunk and letting the suds. soak In- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
afraid for horself but worried that
to his skin. It took all five o� us children attended a birthday din·
mother and her e�tI'" pounds could to get him into the water to
rinse ner Sunday for Mrs. Wilson's
t et through
off the soap. Thereafter, I no· brother. Lon Tucker of Register.
no g. ticed he sometimes made feeble at- Miss Betty Lou Wilson, Johnnie
From Chatfanooga we went to tempts at washing his face and his and Clyde and Teresa Wilson
Fon�na. N.�. Enroute we were feet. spent the week end with their
fasCinated w.lth the mountains �f We visited the Cherokee Reser· grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
i!opper dust 10 Tennessee nnd �IS. vntion, took pictures of the In- Tucker.
appoi.nt?d that we were demed dians and did all the thinp vaca- Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent the
pc.rmlsslon to go �hrough the tionists do when they're in the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
mmes. We were. a�vlse� �hat t�e land of the Cherokees. Vle saw Lawson AnCierson.
eusto� of permlttmg VISItors 1n "Unto These Hills" and the Ocona- Mrs. Virgil Ro�e, Mrs. Ramon
t�e mines had not been resumed luftee Village last year. so we Hodges attended the seminar
smce World War II. skipped these two attractions this meeting Thursday at the Olaxton
It didn't take us long to pitch trip. Methodist .Ohurch.
our tent the first night. but we We saw many bears and took
were exhausted when we had fin- many pictures during the day time. MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
;shed. Also adding to our wearl- If I have overlooked any details of TO MEET SEPTEMBER 29th
neaa was the unusual amount of our vacation, come over to our ,
walking we were doing. Every step house and we'lI show you the mov. .
The Mlddleground church ch",le
was uphill or down and being from ies we made. I shall always regret'
will meet at the home of Mr. and
flat country. we were compl.tely that I was unable to get the best
Mrs. Kenneth Durden. 503 Church
worn out the first couple of days, shot. of all-the one of the b.ar street. Vidalia. G?. on Wednesday!
The tent is pitched over the chasing Stubby-but. alasl Stubby
September 29. With a co�ered dish
'1 h' h f Id t and will himself had the camera and h. was �uncheon.
All who are Interested
tral er w Ie 0 s ou ... In going are to meet at Mrs.
sleel? the six of u. comfortably by holdl.ng
on to It for d�ar hfe a. he Arthur Riggs at 10 a. m; and &
putting. a mattresa on the floor of outdlstan�ed
that brUin. !ep. you way will be provided for you to go.
the tralle.r. T�. trailer has a st.p can take
It fr?m • a . famlly thet Bible study Is the life of Jacob and
to make It easier to enter and tbelknows--There. B ar In Them ThaI' hi f '1
tent has two wlnd9ws and a screen Hills.
.
1. __s_a_m_l_y_. _
Experience On Vuation
1'--
STROMIER& CARLSON
TV
SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SETS
A Perfectl,. Beautiful Table Model
21.IClch Set With 24 Tuhe•
Lovely All-Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna With Rotor'
20-Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Ground Up
SET (REGULAR PRICE) _. ._ .. ... ..,.._.$269.95
�;;=:N�..:�_S_=��::�_.=�::�::=:::��:=__=:��:�:���:;:::: I,
See It To Believe It
KING
SIZE
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET RICE
SPECIAL PRICE 10 'YOU
$350.00 Plus Tal
EcoDomy Refrigeration Service'
II1I (JoL.. EnCl. Gilli_W.
R. Bolo Euoa) J�_6 WEST �_:.�_ STATESBORO. �,
CHINITO RICE i. the fin.
eat Ions grain rice you ean
b�rl EGOY 10 coo... Give.
light. f1ulFy. tender resullB-
.
every time. Buy CHtNITOI
� _·._111.",.._
.
CH IN ITO RICE
fRA:::UIN I ,:
OUUG CQMt>AN (I '
ONly .... FOlD Pick., tn.. is
34' wide full length. for greater
stability. more room' for
engine ll9l'Vicing. Ford gives
you a stronger front axle-
2.600 Ibs. capacity!'
. From
every anlile
- .more Pi'cka-p,
for your money.-
fORD'!
ONLY fOlD ...... ,_ ........
vl,lllIlty. Widest windshield of
any lead in. make truck.
Power, Brakeil. available at 10"
estra coiJt. make sfoppln, up
to 26% easier.
OIlY FOD ... ,..........". ...........
for quieter. more effective seal. TaUgate
in position shown is rigid platform. thanks
to'special reinforced construction.
ADYANTAGII
fOlD 0'"...._
..., "C" "D- "8" "I"
M......h.....,.ke .1111".....11111 YES NO NO NO NO
dtefce .. MlH .v.....-.:vtllve Y4 .... She:
.",o.:::-�= ':::".:: :... YES NQ NO NO YES
Int...1 wi". lui .." .... eNter ru"nln, YES NO NO NO NO
..Iv...w.... u, Ie � 1.11,. Ill.
"'.. 1rHcI ..11th 60.6· .. "'....� .....1. YES NO NO NO NO
.'""n.,.,..........U"
,.... '-....:. linin.... 179 ........ lnchH YES NO NO NO NO
., m.... ,., .ar., .t.pp�". "
::h!:!c:.-::.':i�-;.!!O:I:a.m.; YES NO NO NO NO ,
� ....ck ."...an t. om, .ut,.... YES NO" NO NO NO ,•...eb, glve'.moother ride
....,..•• %-tYpe .....prln.... YES NO NO�NO NO II'-I 1."..........1".....III.nc.
�ve INn......I.n ...IIoW. •• YES NO No NO YES ,
.ax'lmuM ....cono ...,
�
H.r. of tho ........ w.tell·wh.n you �
• PIckup. COM'AIII-••• how 'ord••t.nd. outl
\ ,
ONLY FORD llYn,.. Triple Economy: 1. Modem
short-stroke engine design len�n8 engine
life. saves gas. V-8 or Six. 2. Work-saving
comfort. in Ford's new Driverized Cabs.
1 Trip·saving capacity-Ford's 46-cubic
foot Pickup box is one of the biggest! ".C A.
Now'. rh. time to trade lor one 0' rh. n.w •••
FORD TRIPLE ECONOMY tRUCKS
MOil TlUCK '01 YOUI MONnl
s. W. tEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATE3BORO, GA. PHONE Il()'4-2814
EIGHT
PERSONALS
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HI·POCKETS Sallie Zetterower
,
School P.-T.A. Meets
Mr. and II.... FtecI Beuley of
Tampa, Fla., spent a few da", More than 150 parents and
here last week. teachers were present at the first
Jimmy Johnson left Saturday meeting of the Sallie Zetterower
for Philadelphia, wIIere he will en- Elementary School P.·T.A. on'
ter the University of Pennsylvania Wdnesday, September 15th. Claas I
to do graduate work. rooms were opened and the RAr .. IMrs. Lewis J. Basa of Lake ents visited with the teachers prior ICharles, La., arrived Wednesday to to the regular program. Ispend a short time with Mrs. J. E. Officera elected for the new
Guardia, Miss Genevieve Guardia year were: President, J. Brantley
and Mrs. D. L. Thomas. Johnson; vice-president, Mrs.
Hal Averitt, Bobby Donaldson Frederick Wilson: recording secre ..
and CharHe Simmons were visitors tary, Mrs. C. R. Pound; treasuter,
in Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. R. H. Price; corresponding
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris and secretary, Shields Kenan.
Miss Jane Morris left Tuesday for The group will meet the second
Yo' win, Orvil, it were loaded. Atlanta, where Jane will enter Ag- Monday� night in each month for
nes Scott College. their regular monthly meeting.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has
re_rSOC I A L NEW S ��'�;:d from a week spent in At· Training Unions toMrs. Hnrry Smith and Mis. M t t C IW. S. C. S. TO MEET AT Lynn Smith were visitors in
sa'l
ee a a vary
CHURCH SEPTEMBER 27th vannah Monday.
The Woman's Society of Chris. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Whelchel F'
Rev, C
..
L. Go ss , p�stor of the
tian Service of the Statesboro nnd Mi.. Jan Whelchel spent ,�rst Baptiat Chu�ch In Brooklet,
,Methodist Church will meet at the Tuesday in Savannah.
Will be the pl'I�clPal spe�ke: at
church Monda Se temb 27th Robert Waters of GMC spent the. Ogeeche� River Assoc�atlOnaly, p er at I . . 'I'ruining Union muss meetmg to;:;";4 o'clock and Tuesday, September the week en� With hIS parents, Mr. be conducted on Monday ni ht,2Sth at 10 o'clock In the morning' and Mrs, OtIS Waters. S t b 27 t S 00 g,for the concluding session of the Steve Sewell len Tuesday for Cej em ';;' t' 't aCh : h p. m., at
study of "Man and God In the Durhnm, N. C., where he will enter alJ�';;' ap ISb u;c h h hCity," presented bf M.rs. Z. L. Duke University. ,e mem ers.o tee urc es
Henderson. ,. Mrs. Ethel Floyd spent Wednes. m �he, Ogeechee River Baptist As.
day afternoon in Savannah with soctation ere urged to attend this
her daughter, M';'. Jack Carmen me�ting and to support it with
nnd Mr. Carmen.... t��I� pray.ers: The program of ae-Mrs. Charlie Joe Matthews and I ttvtttes will include a short busl-
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr" were host- '
I
ness session, recognition and rOll.'esses to the Spade & Trowel Club Blue Devils Beat call 0.1 churches, special music,
on Tuesday afternoon at the home special features and the inspira-
of Mrs. Olliff on Moore street, Alma 26 _ 0 tional message by Rev. Goss.
The program waa el,iminated that Members of churches in the as-
they might discuss plans and out· By Sidney Dodd sociation without training unions
line the year's work under the Coaches Ernest Teel and Ray have a special invitation to this
leadership of the newly ele�ted of· Williams put a small but aggres· mass meeting.
cers who are: President, Mrs. Cur- sive Statesboro team on the field _
tis Lane; vice.president, Mrs. AI-I that was able to pick up thirteen TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYbert Braswell, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. ,first downs for themselves while
W, R, Lovett: secretary, Mn;, lUJ holding Alma yardless in the first FOR SALE-ISO acres, 4Sth Dis.han Hodges. half and allowing only two first trict, 126 acres cultivated. Good
• • • downs in the second half. level land. Seven room house in
ENTERTAINS AT CABIN Gordon Franklin scored for the' good condition. Deep well and elec·
On Monday night Aulbert Bran. Blue Devils on a two yard buck tricity. Modern home. Also all
nell, Jr., entertained at their cabin after the running of Bobby Dcal, equipment, in�luding Fol'� tractor
at the family pond a few miles Joe Hines and Coley Cassidy had an� mul�. ThiS property, IS a bar·
south on 801. About forty of his. brought the ball up the field from gam. Pr.ce $16,000. JOSiah Zette·
friends attended. Dancing was the Alma forty. Coley Cassidy
rower. 1t81p
the main feature of the evening. kicked the extra point. FOR SALE-76 acres, 86 cultlvat-'
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and Mrs. J. In the second quartef States· ed, near Bryon county line.
P. Fay assisted in servinII' refresh. boro recovered an Alma fumble on' Price $6,000. Josiah Zetterower.
ments of doughnuts, assorteit cook· the lSth. James Casaidy made five 1t31p
ies, potato chips and Coca Colas. to the 18, then a pasa from Coley
• • • Cassidy to Sid Dodd 'advanced the
STUDENTS OFF TO COLLEGE team to the one yard line and AI
Students returning to Emor, Allen went over from that point.
University are Glenn Jennings" In the third period Statesboro IN MEMORIAM
Perry Kennedy, ,Tlmm, Bland, Jere made two touchdowns, the first In sad but loving memory of'
Fletcher, Joe Stubbs and Smith coming after Hines made a kick· Lewis Allen, who passed away two
'Banks. off return of 40 yards to the Alma years ago today, September 23,
Those returning to tbe Unlver- 40. On the next play Hines add· 1962.
sity of Georgia are Mias.. Bette ed ten yards, Coley Casaldy How I need you every day,
Womack, Deborah Prather, Jean PB8s'td to James Casaidy to the 15. How I want you every way,
Martin, Jane Beaver, Margaret The same passing combination'
But the Lord who knoweth best
Ann Dekle, Thelma Fordham, Pa. put the ball on the SH" The score Called you home and gave y��f:est.trlcia Lanier Mary Jon Jobnston came on a pass from Casaldy to .
Jo Attaway' Hal Averitt Jo� Sid Dodd. The point after touch-
Johnston, Bo'bby Donaldson: John. down was I?cked by Coley Casaldy. NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
Lightfoot Si Waters Aidbert An Alma kIck to Statesboro on the
Notice is hereby given \hat the
Brannen,'Jr., and Eddie Hodges. 40 started the drive for the second lands of W. O. Griner and E. K.
k J W k Bell In the 47th Ga. Military Dis·Tech studenbl returning are' mar er. oe aters too a CaB' tl'ict, has been posted against all
Robert Stockdale Gene Newton sidy pasa to the 15th. Hines then trespassers.
Clark DeLoach, 'Will Simmons:, oroke 'off �ckle for the score. W. O. Griner
Paul Akins, Frank Williams, Fred. Outstanding offense and de· 3t33p E. K. Bell
erick Dyer AII&n Sack and Phil fense of the Bacon county team - _
Morris.
'
were McClain and Ray Watars.
SPADE A TROWEL CLUB
FOR SJ).LE-Big lot, North Col·
lege St., Olliff Heights. Price
$1,000, Josiah Z.tterowel'. 1tSlp
Legal Advertisements
• • •
SPAGHETTI SUPPER Obituaries NOTICE
Friday nIght Mias Carolyn Georgia, Bulloch Uounty:Blackburn entartalned at a spall'h. Jo. S. Rou.. To: Wanda Seabrook Smith,
ettl supper at her home on Pine· Joe S. Rouse, S2 died early Sun. Notice is hereby given that onwood Drive. She nerved a tossed', ' . the Sth day of October, 1954, at 10
salad, rolls, iced tea and stuffed day
m the Bullo�h Coun�,. Hospl' o'clock a, m., at the court house in
angel food cake. Her table was
tal after a lon� Illness. Statesboro, Geol'gia, a hearing will
attractively centered with wrought
Funeral services were condu�t. be hasl to determine why the po·
Iron bowl with fruit. After sup.
ed at 11 a. m, Tuesday at the chap. rental rights of Danny Parker and
per the girl8 attended the football
el of Sm�th.T"lman Mortuary by David Parker, minor children,
gsme between the Blue D 'Is d �ev. Le�he Williams. Burial was should not be terminated and theeVl an
m Eastside cemetery. permanent care, custody and con-Alma.
Smith.Tillman Mortuary was In trol of said children placed in the
charge of arrangements. Department of Public Welfare of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
This 21st day of September,
1954.
KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs. L. E, M",llIlrd, Mrs. James
Johnston and Mrs. Ray Akins were
hostesses at a kitchen shower Mrs. Essie l!endrlx, 68, died at
Wedneday afternoon honorln'g a her home In Portal Sunday after a
recent bride Mrs Edwin Brall'll' long illness. The lifelong resident
The narty w':" at the home of Mrs' of the Portal community had been
Mallard on North Main street. Th� in ill health for. about. two fears.
ubl,e was centered with a lovely Funeral serv.ces were conducted
arrangement of mixed flowers. In. at 3. p. m. Monday at the Portal
dlvidual cakes punch mints and
I
Baptl8t Church by Rev. L. A.
toasted nuts �.. sen:ed by Prls. Kelly. Burial wa8 in Upper Lotts
ellla and Olivia Akins. Creek. cemetery.
• • • Smlth.TllImall Mortuary had
MISS JANE BEAVER HOSTESS charge of the arranll'ementa.
A8 a last get-together before the
girls leave to resume studl';' at
their respective colleges, Jane
Beaver entertained with two tables
of bridge on FrIday afternon at
her home on South Main street, A
party plate was served. High score
was awarded MI.. ·Mawy Jon
Johnston which was a double deck
of cards, a box of candy went to
Mlsa Lila Ann Canuette for low.
Others playing were MisseJ Sybil
'
D... id L. Graham
Griner, Carolyn Blackburn, Mar· David L. Graham, 84, died un.
pret Ann Dekle, Patty Crouch expectedly early Monday morning
and Ida Whittle. at his home near Pembroke.
• Funeral services were held Wed-
PARTY AT TYBEE nesday at 4 p. m, from Paynes
Those enjoying the week end at Chapel, near Millen, Burial was in
the Akins cottage at Savannah the church cemetery.
Beach were: Lt. Archie Nesmith. Barnes FunerRl Home was in
Mr. and Mrs Amason J3rannen and
I c�arge
of arrangements.
little daughter Belinda, Mr. and . - �---,
Mrs. Dandy Thompson and sons,
The Next Time You Need ......
Larry, iJerry, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby PRESCRIPTION
TJtompson and little 81)n, '!lobby' SERVICEnan and Mr. and Mra. ArchIe N.. �
I1Ili.th. ('aIl4·?3 '2
• • •
Mrs Grover Brannen has re.
OR COME BY THE ...
tamed after visiting relatives inl BlP LO('H T'ppr: roolIaeon and Atheu. J. M. Norri•• Pharmaci.t• • • 41 year. of continuous service to
Jlmmy.Bland retumed to Emory the "en"le of Stat••bor.. and Bul.
Unl�erslty In Atlanta Tuesday. He
.... accompl!�led by MH. James Ifcli
Cou ..t,..
Bland and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, 5 S. MAIN STREET
who, will spend. few days there. STATESBORO, GA.
Mn. E.. ie Helltlrix
J. L. Renfroe,
Judge Juvenile Court,
,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
St33c
LiDtOD B. A.i••
NOW
THURS.·FRI., SEPT. ,23.�4
"SECRET OF THE INCAS"
Filmed in Tech'nicolor
Starring Charlton Heston-Robert
Young and Thomas Mitchell
PLUS LATE WORLD NEWS
AND CARTOON
Funeral services for Linton B.
Akins, 6S, who died at his home in
Colliersville, Tenn., last Thu..day,
were held at 3 :30 o'clock Satur.
day afternoon at the Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Church with EI·
der Pat Bird and Elder Rollie RI.
ner conducting the services. SATURDAY,SEPT.25Bil' Double Feature
"THE SPANISH MAIN"
Filmed in Technicolor
Starring Paul Henreid­
Maureen O'Hara
-ALSO-
"JUST ACROSS THE STREET"
Starring Ann Sheridan and
John Lund
Quiz Program at 9 :00-
Cash Prizes and Free Tickets
ALSO CARTOON
SUN .•MON .•TUE., SEPT. 26.27.28
"THE VALLEY OF THE KINGS"
Filmed in Color
Starrin!' Robert Taylor and
'
Eleanor Parket;,'
,
ALSO CARTOON & NOVEL-TY
No Increase in Prices
WED .•THURS .•FRI.,
Sept, 29.30-0.t, 1
','HER TWELVE MEN"
Filmed i.n Color
Starring Greer Carson, Robert
Ryan and Barry Sullivan
ALSO LA,'I'E WORLD NEWS
& CARTOON
No Price Increase
Rib Steak lb. 3ge
SUGAR CURED
Meaty Neck
' BACON SQUARES
BOI��_.19c lb.
Kroft's Old. Fash, Daisy
CHEESE u. 4ge-----
Quantity Rlchts Reserved Price. Good Thna Sat., Sept. II
PLENTY OF
PARK!ING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FRESH LOCAL
DRESSED AND DRAWN
FRYERS
lb.
Fresh Green
CABBAGE
New York State Yellow
OIIOIS 4
5e Gr'fruit Sections
1ge
Low erii:e�"�
Everyday..!. ".
Specials 1"00!'
4 Procior It.
STATESBORO, GA.
ow rices
� 'E.veryday -
>:-Specials Too!""..
Leg-o-Lamb
49�
HALF
or
WHOLE
SWIF'f'S Premo Gr. "A", Dr. & Dr.
QUICK FROZEN SMALL
FLAVOR FILLED
COFFEE
P k superbrandAstor
V9a�9'� Sge'b·Bag'b·Can
HEN TURKEYS
5-7;-8.10-10.1C
lb. �vq. WL
Hickory Swe9t Sliced
,
BACON 59cA,Ior Inslanl CoHea 2 G,;.
49C
Lb.
ASTOR pure Vegetable
•
Shortening
3� lbCan 69c
,
IJmlt 1 ,with Other
Purch­
;ARKIST Light Meat
TUNA
29C
U.S. GOOD
Plate Stew
BEE F .... 1ge
-------,
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER
3 Lb. 5100
No.% Can
Ellr. S...., Fancy Tokay
Lbs
Delicious Extra Fancy
APPLES 3 Lb••
Honeydews-Ic.arqe Ripe
ME LOI S
-,
47e
59c
Lb.
lac" Lba.
Land O'Sunshine
'BUTTE,R
59C
DUNCAN RlNES'
ORAIOE .JUICE
LIBBY'S FROZEN
LEMOIADE-
7 Co.. 99c
1-Lb Q11'I.
Niblets Golden
CORN
33c
I
2 t2·oz Cans,
\
7ge
Astor Orange Pekoe
IE!
43�1
I .,
TROPICAL BLUE ROSE
.If US� . Sfrawberries
4-c...'89c
RICE 3 16s. 29:
U. S, GOOD - K. C. BEEF
BONELESS
Lb
Rouad
STEAK
79c
LARGE
Desert Peaches
NO.2 V. SIZE CAN
DONALD DUCK
SALAD DRESSING
QT. JAR
590
DEEP SOUTH
,::t'l0. 303 CAN·
SOc:
DEBP SOUTH
CUT
Green Beans
NO. 303 CAN
lor ZSc
ALL-SWEET
OLEO
Z lb••
..
BULLOGH �IMES,WBBRENA'ftJRE SMILIS ANDPROGlUl!l811A8'l'IIE RIGHT-OF-WAY
,
.' 8TATESBORO,NEWI�- STATESBOJ,W EAGLE
l8uloch Tim_, EatabU.hed 1891 I C lidStat.boro Neft, Eatabllshed 1901
onso ated Januaty 11, 1917
�teeli'oro .gle, Eatabllahed 1911--Consolldated December 9,1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 3�, 1�54' PRICE Ii eE
For Next ':'lalt; U.....
Need for Mo? Dunolll
"rhe next vialt of the BI""
btle to Bulloch county will be 0.­
tober 5th at'Rell'lster. Tl)e 0.....
tlon will be held In the achool .,._
naslum and the hours are,""'.
1:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, dl.......
chairman of the Register d1.......ae- is in charge of this visit .
of
The colored people In thla IItfI-
BACKWARD LOOK NEW FERTILIZER
'.
TEN YEARS AGO COMPANY OPENS
Editor Bulloch Herald
I
President Press Assn.
October 5th .. til.. :o.te
BLOODMOBtE
AT REGISTER
Night Classes at GT€
To Be Org�nized
Stephen Homlck, chairman of
t.he Buainesa Educational Dlvislon
of GTC has announced an orll'anl.
zatlonal meeting to be held In ref.
erence to night classes, for Friday,
October 1st at 7 :30 p. m., In Room
3 of the Buslness·Muslc Building
of the college.
Th. tentative list consists of the
following courses:
Business 1B1-Bell'lnnlnll' type.
writing. .-
Bualness 821-Bell'lnnlnll' short­
hand.
Buslnesa 201-Begl'nlnll'
counting.
Business 216-Prlnclpals
salesmanship.
Business Sl8-Business co�re-
pondence.
'
Business 841-Offlce practice.
Business 441-Offlce machine.'
AU thOle Interested In any of
the above courses are urged to at­
tend this organllatlonal meeting.
Leodel Coleman, editor and pub.
IIsher of the Bulloch Herald, was
named president of the First Dist­
rict Press Association at their
meeting held at the Vidalia Coun­
try Club on Tuesday evelnll' of this
week where the Vidalia Advance
under the editorship of Roseoe
Ledford and the Lions Progress,
edited by Harry Rhoden, acted a8
hosts. •
Newspaper editors, with their
wives and guests' from a large
number of the counties compris­
ing the First District area were on
hand and enjoyed an evening of
good food, fellowship and enter.
tainment.
IIIr. Coleman, who has been act­
ive in the Press Association work
will take over his new duties a8
president Immediataly.
Among other guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wal.
ters, Execu tIve secretary of the
Georgia ,Press Association, who
spoke briefly on the plans and the
program of the association. SURVEY OF
SEWER NEEDS
Bulloch Time., l$.pt. 21, 1944
Judges for Bulloch county in the
�6,OOO Georgia Better Home
''ToWns contest were announced by
-the Georgia Power Company as Opens On E. Parrish.St.
:follows: W. E. McElveen, chair- .
'man, Bulloch county school super. Liquid Ammon!a Fertilizer Co.,
intendent; J. E. Carruth, States- Inc., on East Parrish street, States­
boro teaeher ; Byron Dyer, St8:tes- boro, acros� the street from the
boro, county agent; Miss Isabelle E�9t G?�rgla Peanu,t Company,
Sorrier, Statesboro, librarian, and Will offl�lally open Friday, October
Wallis Cobb, Statesboro, vice-pres- 1. The Incorporators are c,. P. 01·
'jdent �ulloch County Bank. IIff, Jr., and, Le�man Franklin
Foremost Dairies are making Roy Kelly w.1I be the manager of
,every effort to complete plans for the new company.
. establishing the dairy products Mr. Keny will become the man­
.,plant here, P. I. Henderson, vice- agel', and through his, previous
president, stated here Tuesday.
Bulloch county farmers' can re­
celve lcana on their 1944 cotton
crop from the Commodity Credit
Oorperatlon and store the cotton
on their farms, J. A. Banks, chair­
man of the county AAA commit- "
"tee, announced this week.
'The Parent-Teachera Assocla·
<tion of Stilson has extended an in­
vitation to the Bulloch COUlity P.·
T.A. Council to meet with them on
Saturday, October l�th.
Liquid Fertilizer Company
With Roy Kelly, As,Mgr.,
Polaroid One Minute Pb�to-Bulloch Ttmea-By Le. Wille
Abo". picture .howl approxlmatel, 40 Scouta who were IU.lta of
the Explorer Seoa.. at • fellowlhlp campfire m••tiDI and o"er-nilht
camp I••t Fri"r nilht at the ban park area. \ E. S. Tall" Jr., Scoutfi.ld directo 0 thi••rea, I••• a brief t.lk on Scoutlnl, which la••each 0••• _ner ander.t.ndinl of th.ir dbt,. a. an America. citl.en.
IT P"AYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE BULLOCH TIMES
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Stat••boro' New., Sept. 27, '1904
J. L. Olliff left yesterday for
�ex88, where he goes for the ben­
,,,,fit of his health.
Judge S. L. Moore, Judge J. F.
'Brannen, J. L. Hutchinson 'and T.
B. Thorne left l1aturday morning
for the -World's F:air ,in St. Louis.
Rev. Victor p, Bowers of Pem­
broke, spent a day or two in the
-city this week. He has recently es­
tablished? a Christian church at
Sunnyside, near the home of C. B.
Miley.
P. B. Miller displayed sample of
cotton on stalk from field of 105
acres; says he will make two bales
per acre; is advertising for pickers
'at "50 cents per 100 and feed, or
60 per roo and board yourself."
Mrs. J. L. Mathews returned
Wednesday afternoon from
Gainesville, where she went to ac­
,company 'ller sister, Miss .Eva 01·
:Iiff and Misa Ora Fratiltlin to en·
,ter Brenau' College.
Democratic Meet
Here October 6th
First Structural Steel
Being Fabricated
I The 'l'hackston Equipment COm­pany of Statesboro Is furnlsblac
I the
steel for the ullding under
construction onl Wal ut and.
I Church streets. This 18 the flmstructural ateel to be fabricatedIn Statesboro.
I
The building will jlave, 60 foot
spans without supporting each
Polaroid One II'JDute Photo-Bulloch Ttmu-By Lea Witte I truss, each of tliese weighing ap-, proximately two tons. There willSlJ'�TESB080 METHODIST PARSONAGE DIWICATED-I.
tlaeJ
be about 21000 pounds of steellDabo.. photo�}left to rI,htl BI.hop Adhar Moore, R J. F.....rI... thll bulldln� wilen completed InWlloo.., a ..eI Re... Joh.. Loa.h, who offlclateel .t the Icallo. of tli. 60 to 90 daSIt!e.boro M"thadl.t Church panf. a. S.acIa,.� Sept"....r 11th .,_ • ",.
Appro"llDat.l,. 100 w... I. atte.� t tIae _raJliJ.., ..nIc,p.... ··,'1118 1ri1l.be tile futun ho_ iii!
the clacllcatlo., whl'" fOlIo_I... the ••na•••,. .Ioliop M..... the Stfteaboro Auto PBl1I Co.
, .
